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Heavy BlowsMark End of Bombing Lall
,

'MANYAWARDS
ARE GRANTED
T0 CANADIANS

RCAF BOMBER GROUP
t

OUT TWICE IN ROW
Every Squadron In Group Represented

In Raid On Dusseldorf
Last Friday Night

Forty-Six Non-Immediate
And Three Immediate

Go To RCAF

D.S.O. TO STICKELL

CANUCKS WITH AUSSIES TO OBERHAUSEN

MID-EAST CREW WORKED
HYDRAULICS ON COFFEE

BOMB FOR ANNE MARKS
"MOOSE'S" 1,000 SORTIE

,,..
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Edmonton, hns taken off from

l ) the snow-pucked runways of
EDITORIAL Rust and the sand-swept

dromes of Tunisia and n lot in
pp[t
At the moment S/L Walker is

TESTAMENT OF FAITH/one ot the three can«an tots
in command of RAF squadrons

• in Tunis, The others are W/C

A TESTA.."\IBNT of falU1 in J, R. Thompson, D.F.C., formerly
the cause for which he of LIstowel, Ont., and S/L

fought, inscribed in hls diary George HIII, D.FC. and Br, of
by a Canadian flying officer, /PIctou, N.S.
was read at a memorial service Walker camo overseus to
for him. The otllcer was a mem-/Great Britain In December, 1940,
ber of the famous Demon /and after O.T.U. was posted to
Squadron and he lost his Ire/the Second Candlan Fighter
on an operational flight. Tjlquadron commanded by W/C
-o .. Gordon McGregor, D.F.C. In

squadron chaplain reading the{july of 1941 he was posted to
striking passage from the an RAF fghter squadron and
casual diary kept by the off- natter doing sweeps out of Great
cer, who before enlistment was Britain went with the squadron
a master in a boys' school. The to Russia In tho fall of the year.
extract follows: The squadron was part of the
I was 32 two days ago, wing led by WC Ramsbottom

And how I hate the thought or/Isherwood, D.F.C.
it. I do hope this war ends His experiences in Russla will
quickly and I can get back to always be the highlight o! his

Air Force career. The comrade
something more constructive. «hip of the RAF pilots in a
What a waste of time It all foreign country and the oppor
seems and yet what centuries tunity to live and fly with the
of thought and progress had airmen of the Soviet was some
been wasted had we refused to thing that would be hard to beat,
stand up for things people he says.
down through the years have The squadron's job was to
championed and had submitted Instruct theRussians in RAF
to Nazism and the Hitlerizatlon tactics and to acquaint them
of Canada and the whole word. with the Hurricane Walker's

" In many ways war seemg/Squadron accounted for the
wrong and in many ways I sun./majority of the German air-
pose t is, but it had been far

-"l co»wsso CHADBURN'S SQUADRON"I can only hope that whon
this ar ls over there pl]] poll

es.s es ATTACKS ENEMY SHIPS sass.acesay, 'We who fought in this, It is announced by RCAF! rarer. Es,,ornrye. on,:Overseas Headquarters that the a. F. orut, Pyo, rakwa, c.z_ c._ w
war were dupes of propagnds, ioiiowins airmen have received] [;;{"";{"2""z;$}; _?";
and duped _y the armament/heir coiimisslon as plot oncer: ({%"i',"Z%!1{%,{"E" ??'.G, ""\Pea±,.o.#st;asDefy An@-Aircraft Frei sf":8""s
seer cnovgi or svi» s iii yfizz.i; @..j.. ti@; BEWARE TRICYCLES Egg;£%2±23%
There may be vestiges In such a[dk.''r;ii&;''e'iii._ki In lo buccessive 'iisuiir'kiiurio iiciioii.
stat@mgrt ,an4_ we a io pro-]"a"&e _A.Z.",2!}7 Operations ca± "±.% %" {:
paganda ts one ot the most/}"d;""AA"Sa:] Don't tve tooled by the two !g±.,E. A±..sax.: £. w,_Res. ±,
powerful weapons ot war, but,j:;3,"j"±'zig?'sf@;"iii±;] tint 3i. n Fki_,, %. A2; $?:such a statement ls a sweeping/,it=irds. jjrioi,Ms.gt&gr. Iaint scar on t. Immy / ii@rt,i,:.i._ii.s,rrai',- d B P]

[idr@tr, ii. God,wrr. jg, S/L Lloyd V. Chadburn's] Muir's face. - iii ji. b, cirri,sit, rinl&ii, eorge le ussac ans
statement and Is definitely in-[jsji,_wtrrsr._itgoss;±'/RCAF Spitfire squadron pilots] Tho sarge, a Montrealer lg3 pjsr&.Po jileji c. jikr@.t +. D, .],
correct and inappllcibie. [3}j";f'; 1,,k"_""le c@min a iicdctig ol a has i , 6iv lg jjjjzjiye", h~jjjijjjl To Deliver 'urchase

I hope _at any rate that/jg}.,div@@. fjiij,,j , yij,[enemy sh/ppii. pressing hi, "ho s just fintstred »-'- /l#a±,"G.,"A.._'if,/ P +l]
f !ht this lwiiienir. o._it., 1dtrey Tor@iii] h, 'i nnd will be going on ops In rs, Perrins, 'orii.: a. iiiiir@. 'ersonally

those who (ought in is war!±., iriij Tr&iii? , '.' a&/attacks close to hostule coastline 5pituirs or Typhoons, was in ,%;E,22"""<<.··,,£;"" {&;will not be condemned as Winn!ps (Can. Army Tran±ten. and within easy ran;e of Nazi » err6o +k.;

th h ! ht l 1914 18 Hul~•tcrs.-L n au McA.dn J t 0"'hter stntlons n er..1.ck-up n.11 rig-ht-but not Vlckmy, /\llo.: H. JI Sluut, P/O, Toronto: S"'l George de Bus•nc, otose who oug} In • xi: J o rite we" oz"";/ '! ''. • s. sveinssn, Srt., winier. ! ""
were condemned from pulpits,lib. ilriri 'w iii.'fur;] Three E-boats, an armed in n urplane. /Pntviouswv ntPonrr MssIc, Now/Lydden, Sask., tot a bargain,
platforms and college chairs in/2A. L.iii.'Toronto;w._. [asbone,/trawler and a merchantman ure It happened thre« or four nrsuMr Kutt, I Acro. He bought a 4,000-pound bomb
he 1920s and 30s. I am not/if"Ei E ! "TE}/their latest victims, al! damared. years ago. In sportive fettle w.F k. ss, irk@i., i±as. tor mere tve pounds. It was
trying to defend war, but il9jjF cCiiiioo. Tr: iii" :/more than one probably sinl,, one dy Jimmy saw a tut- ?i;_4"!",R"";; ?"}'/all the more valuable, too, since
h I ill be guilty ,lordon /and, to prove that they are in] cycle, leaped aboard the little se._Po. Grayer, on,ii. icgrai. £56 worth of Savings Stamps had
}?9,5," ne""E,, o' sq1en s.-n. o. sat«, w«/there chins. de can«dins] deet ad raced or down %:. 3%3; ! $","%./egn stuck on it.
efend 1g sometning worse/Rock. c. /picked off three victims on two] ii;i'sir.,9if,Miter'i'?] This happened when the
0an warstore to aaro1!71,%2.$%%d±/oms«cwius oven«ions. }I,"!"~!" "2' jig;if$,ii :;/aij ii n eouc, and,g
a cause which has been the /snirit: i if_isiisdy, iimiion; i. i The E-boats were ttacked of 'Y Fo.in, Min;ii. ii iaw, iso,]. pub near W/C J. R. Savard's
cause of many in the past 2,000 /t4so.Ti±rini.on',".Yifobi, winni-/the Dutch coast und threw up a push-hard. The scars re- /gr,s@: c, w @rs, /o. cr/ squadron put on their " WInga
yearssomething so dmlrably /P«. n R. ct. Au«ora. c heavy barrage of flak s tho suited. {"!%," 4?¥.Ska/tor Victory" drive. The station
summed up by Hoosevelt In his 4',"?mg2aka " Ho!tr; a. aircratt came In on the uttack. He ls looking forward to if+ss.'us:au.ris. sri. ii@yiii@., of the RCAF Bomber Group, on •
famous four artucles of tree- Ar cunr...P Y..€ Tass. Mot. Shlis from Bofors uns/ seeing act1on at several hun- &;:, f ; k;".%;";;;/ which de Busac ls a 6iwir
dom.' [rilGrirciild, Toronto; i ii[splashed about them_when they' dred miles an hour with /gnt_:'g.+,_siiii. r's, ririii, di;j pilot, carted a four thousand

Evans. winntx. were 2,000 yards of7, but they cannon and mchine-guns t, '[,,E,,,,Z"pf,_urire, gos,: j, i/pounder into the village andAdmintstrate_branch.-1 S. Moe, an-/cay i d b l t, ttack k atna,_ J Anna, Atta.: n. Cnts. p ·d It fy , 'o'osvriJ rosi. fort@s. sii.]";"S n ans roe to at C! play around with, but says ·!m,,,_ yangy;9, 1_ , ri@st@, place 1t In a conspicuous posl
tgiomant..• E wig.n. tour, 'elr separate targets. ieis sworn or those dungs. { {'{t;'7a,"$,";;/tuon. The villagers were _invited

BJ,,.LLOON Ho D n. W. 11. tH, Lawrence Toronto • S/L Cbndb11rn took the )earl- " K. L. MtDow,11. Wj0, hcawer, So,;..1 w, to atlck any spare Savings
PPE l;l•dlo. Dranth.-;--J, ~- u. •O'N<>II, Ing boat nnd sow etrllccs on U10 ous tricycles !or life. Pccblc.,, sr1 •• Lelhbr o,c. All•.i L. o, Scott, Slnmps upon It. Then tho bomb

Tors: T» is4. Wai@mt. '@w /suer#structure. smoke bellowed, ?};%;}; k"±}?";;/was put up for auction, the
Flyinr Centret branch.H. L. pence,/out and debris flew up in ll/d' tr.. us..; r, d Timas,_ st, Lea. purchaser being promised free

To GET JUNKERS Toronto. directions. Hlo aircraft wos hit mlne1cn, Ont., VI. Th,nuon. 8~1·• Hamil- delivery to ·Germany. The
severai ires, and wii« is .Ro/FLYERS IN INDIA SEE ¢: t!{@%: lg% 1%:/5iii was so riii it Gcorre

f J

ba. cit .to bnse he reported flndlng- U.S.A., T. 11• tattle. F;S. Tcrontor P. u. L. entered Into It ns well and
WEDDINGS is yin "«st rosi" on isl MANY CANUCK GOODS 5% .%./g..."w!.%;s;ms ts vroud rosensor.

A Canadian pilot, F/O D. H.,_ /way home. Cannon shells _tore] /Atta.:G c._Hager.Po._iii:o. c.] George de Bussac Is not
cLachlin, ot 'Kingsville, 'on"]hint@ the wins and fuselaxe.4 [[7?"a{" ,{} ? • :/worried about delivery. He's
tlgured In the operations when making aping_holes. One near' Cannada ls not only sendln lr-{sire. sits»Mei ciiii.us.i]engaged in the business himself.
iw iris+r@ii#ect± inc»ii;LR}.7 A!E;7%'la."z; """2;ig"" " Zg"}, ;, piggy e : rst.s-down one nip;ht last week. He d M ': • : Japanese, ut er (actores areshot down Ju.88. and Irs. M. J. Barry, of'inches in width. The leading[helping feed and supply h,,MISSN. ELItvD KL Acron.(Setuun._r/o, _Argm:re._ At.: w. _A.
eia&ii ea In on +[Toronto, _wa_married on Sunday /edoot one win was torn_and/iiy&rs. The words "ide in1."". I., r/s. wag,, an,:4,"7"};2e,,:Mizer@i,%; ;
Cl ?i to Miss Joy Fillinto1 d: zhte ·ht k ': Ml {~, ' ·,a!_st.,ufwth_rnr.t_n. Sn,' ,'rnce !pert,, Jay.;P., i. VayJunkers nd ave him a burst, f Mi dj, !WP},, laugh {er/chunks were knocked out of the1Canada " turn up on articles s/Pr.F,$. ii«sr.tiiihirdisn._sx..[?·,,Mdryde,, Atu.ir. .wnte._r$,

Or Cannon and machlnc-gun firo
O r, on ... rs. F. Fil lnglon of propollor I d l k d ill t k Montrc• : A. L. Foster, w o Toronto· •m ton: C. A. Allen. Grt•• Htr..A:htll.Worcester Park, Surrey, '' "· vurle as {rucls an si k stocl-{c • d tire.Fs, Pinumacty;_i, '/as; r. A. Apterii., 8st, Cairaryi

whlch et the Hun's starboard The ceremony tt t t, Ings in India. [icrrti, sr..ii+snails ontif srvtii.[E,,} aemgn. :ii. izirerk. .Y,lyzht. S1 tool place at Narrow Escape. j, fr 'h1 /rs, Msic Jw, Sask. 1+.+.1 1. _s._row,»rt._winntpcr: g. M.engine alll Suddenly St. Matthew's Church, Worcestc "· Airmen 'rom Windsor and trown._Po. Lei:inst, ort.; ii. igdi.
gFrre _sin tooms@_ in iron@/jri. sri Jerry 'vii"; wro wsy shop@r4, or'oifwa re mas o ieei a@[!{%34.{R"5%,'!%}%4i..""i , &:: k:
ot the Beaufghter. Ho pulled/best man, [Stonewall, Man., who_ was In the/home by thousands of Canndlan-} nronrio iii ii ciion. [jriai.es,£.F. Snit'i'o.
up sharply to starboard to miss attack on the second boat, had /built vehicles on the roads, from] 4. A. MMutn, FS. Winni·s. I{"?{£,MY,, ; i. 'W.Fran.
it'and then made a tight turn to, a narrow escape when a plece/tuny trucks to huge water car-1 wouco on uunrp m_Acron Gk;""";"}; {: '5!': pk;
get back on tho Junkers. Get- of an exploding shell struck the, rlers. Many of them re "hod '/F,Go,,Po,,,0rs .c.1 n, w/rc. van&div«ri i. ii._ 'dirts. sij.
ting the enemy in ran~e once] [metal ldes_of his suspenders,[with Canadian-built tyres, too, k, /o, Mitten went, ont. [St.4amex, Mun.: n g. criir. srt. id!·
more llnothcr bu t ~" U BARNES GOT A J 88 I hi r • • u1ss1Ha clno Hot, Alt:0.1 o. II. Helm, W/Q,.__ -rs! set1s other u saving im 'rom what would In Some of the canned food, too,, p. " Meahsmn, Sau.:A. i. Ky, sri., ».'
engine_on fre. He dld another/ all probability have_been _a very/is Canadian. He cats beans tromtc,E, "g· E,,9.,ysn, ,g.:E,, _.[%!%·,gyi_!_iii+iii f$ r»iii.
turn, but hen saw that no _ nasty cfest wound. it pro1down Leaminrton way, and/.Sr: "a+. !:/;".A";;""}?"; $"g
frtigr attks werg needed.] Sgt.W.H. Barnes, ot Suna-/pell@r wgs hit_and the cannon[peaches trom largara Pninaiia.I?" ,}; %;";&;"ggg gii/pig, , ;'''_o'. Si;yisn.
Th@ Hun was breatlnr up in/ridge, Ont., rear-gunner of a,shell splintered ifs windscreen,{Available In the Indian stores[is»iii.lo._it."si'k#,t' .[#!" }j!'. ;;;; };"
mtd-alr ng was on, tire. He/Halifax or the RCF 1omiber/splinters. cutting him on the]are pre-war siii stociins froml{a, f; ;a!"? a!'gl, ;;%7: g,iii i, 'ii.
dived _In_flames and hit the]Group, during the heavy raid on/cheek, but he opened up t 70trio mills, although they are[fiiiiiir sG"us.i n'ii :[jsrj± ir{it. 'o" .h: ?{{:'
round with a hue flash. Bochum lust week, used his rung yards und saw hls cannon nd t'the it h ld q rn, it n@er, its.i i. ii ii [it firs s tents, di 'w.r. kn ':Thts I_the second enemy _air-[so effectively thattlve men;iers{ machine-gun tire rake the 'j[Qt e qunalty he woul sen[k&,''sr'ii. .ii;'r""E'.[k.' " ",,gs:,v. z._Pniuy.

T iome. lll. 'o.. n+iii; '.'hiasa. ilk;";; ; %'",%:
craft to_fall to_the_runs ot F/O]of the crew saw tho Ju.88 burnt/boat's superstructure. At forward alrflelds the tr-[{%!}{a.""",7%$,i r,ofi. ii..[idrk.sit,wiinl;: 'c. i'iii.?%.a.k. ".3.2 "]zg ass ss4 srso» o @l,"%"r%%!"."#2/ fro @is ss ii± #.4'# ed. hi.ti:jazz; t #.ii js,"j#ii

NS. ·te pounder muns built in Sorell;;,": Prmm,,5rt., +urns, ti r. ill, g. tare. r,O ss. @:u. f.
-lid {{" % }"!}?[imashing hie,Jar», and some oil;ii.,, %%, %%%%"/";s on+. +. mi«. r7@. svv.

stevetown, 1.C., who saw cannon/the nmmunttto_ used comes]{', %', {2!"·A,i E., i] KL 0 ATE snvc
and machine-run fire from boik,/!rom around Montreal. The[.i,cikidii, sii."a",,, {",'l w. i. is,rs. Pare_g_Prante
Sp1ts strike tlie water, thin (+.[Canadian Metropoltls provide][?:!}fiFo,,iii;" J.'o." ppijyi 'pi..'iii_or''s&,
B de Ot tbc boat and then I

... much tootb-pnslo shnvln,.. cream P/Or:1¢o•r- cp 0~ mcnlrclll_; /\. T. Dcucetlc, Quo,1 n. A. 1<11111,n,. su.. Tcron101 A. H. ..» '· 'ti '· !!·vy Suttun. @nt.t A H, ii. Mactetan, Srt., Inverness, M.st F, t.
superstructure. [and op, ns well s razor blades.[1!:,F,,,Frgn@ii s. ji 'pr, ii[ieri,,tr@'ciiorj.i i, • smutj. '
'ri@ next_day_S/L Chaaur+YT'he En#;ilsh bfsuiti he _rt rel?";;gg3,3- , fr@i, es.[$,,g@ p@gig4, gr±.,,3,_@. ',

6 bi • mt'ace, Man.; T. Johnstone, Fi, 9uain, Srt., Montreal; • E. lark, rt.,
led his squadron against zn/bnked with Western Canada's]99',g9._P. • tedi,'Poi. j{'/Ms@is,_ii;ii.c.Fits. rs. criiiii.
armed trawler and a merchant.qtlour, and it he buy a comb I[{"}};;:, {{i, } •• Mi:o@ta,, st,]g. .c.:._y. pager.it.. Yins&yr1

I ' b bl " ~• · •• I. Mct!wan, R«t., vcrtJun ,I(, A. Ul,cn, 6~t., Hollond Township. Ont.;man which were trying to sneak ls probatly mnrked Made In/{8,3, • t., Ne!an. is. di; o. ii']a. • Ten.'o,'irinisn, fsn.
up the Dutch coast. closlnre/Canada." {""{P: ~};egg+B-,fie. r&&lenryyysv nEonro »sq.qy
from 400 to 30 yrds ran&, Many ot these thins come to[iii_ii._Sfk. s@'o' {: {";;z;; £,[Piiiiuit iii&», o iciv
Chadburn saw di&brls flying fron/him In freighters built in hf,/innizrr._v. iyo,st ii@is tin stvcr.

a w vs ' ·d , j, it 'P[sk«:PP. rrid:i.",, tiniri;'' tar,Pauto._srt.,_rerto: , r.hls target, The merchantman yards on 'anal's east or west yiner, ·/, ngsfl, ii u@x";/hummiti, rt., rssbridze. oni; 4. A.
got the concentrated fre of mlx coasts. [!0.,pantsrd. Fi. iiiinin;'r.'i,/;[MMansi. Sit., nenir. @nt.
p!lots, including the RAF win,l.l",,: {2"","""·Pgdej. sit.. vii@ii·[nrvuousiv nrronrn issued "hi ti [[''j ' '. Vogk o ti. ±ks.[itvrt inti ht icryt sin'commander. others of the squadron. I S'S,T. + Prins Ar@. id.:/iii. iiowi @rsuii, iiiirp Gy
Five and lx _second burtas Thg candin pilots whose re[;d;': ?";P?};";{{Z;I 'iciv iirci&.

from the six Sp!tflres truck the smashed Into the merchantmun A. • Hidey._ , ii@en, d''.,'';il c. a. are. srt.. vaneuver; rE. n
vessel behind the bridge nd were Sgt. Bob Green, Whet, [tbs, o. tis, si;'i' ['lWat+n, Act, GedenM, ont. 'us iorwar run miffori, niloi: is iuiir: " sci. ilk tt; #i]jg ta.z;;/suoro o,EI'Y O Acrve
Immediately afterwards there]Luder, Port Colborno, oni·[P9, iaririxi.git.'. .'if&iiji.] t, nienurgsn,_ryo,,rern;
wgs n cpitgslon,_just aft of de,Fio eri Dodds. wniitemoti,, l,{" %"} • ";;";""g·[ailwi. 'io. saii&. wii U.,· A.
bridge. /S Fulfer dew bnel/Man.; and P/O Bil Lawrence,liiii, uisi.,'r._irG, ":, 'ik.[ntygygy_nrpro_mussna, a ]
without instrument, covered by Pittsburg. 'P$1,n. g._nus. rs. dinniii:oi.ij., nronru ruson or WW{"" 4

+ • shalt:, St., Gena, Switzerland; t. N. • n Merriun, mt, D.FM,, Tre
'

S/L JIMMY WALKER, D.F.C. AND BAR
Flew
And

With
Now

the RAF
Commands

hen this picture was taken Jimmy Walker, of Edmonton,
wus a humble P/O. Since then he has added two rings to
his sleeve and a D.F.C, nd Ear to his tunlc. He hs

destroyed 10] enemy alreraft.
(OT·!3! RCAF PHot0zrapb.)

To the Editor of WIGS AR0AD.
I notlce In WINGS AROAD that

the Middle East and India Com
munds et a few lines in your
paper. Im taking the liberty
of writing on behalf of West
Africa.
There are quite a few

Canucks where we are, radio
mechanics and boys serving In
the various squadrons. Among
them are Scott, Toronto, of
Signals; Sgt. H. B. Greenall,
New Westminster, B.C.; Sgt.
Schryer, Ottawa (on transit);
nd Sgt. Basset-Spiers Mont
renal.
Send our regards to the an

at the P.R.C. That includes
greeting from myself and
Basset-Spera. His an of
workers put Canada badges on

August of last year. their hlrts. " Canada " has no
When the North African camlpecial appeal to the irls out

pain opened Walker was here-the native women can't
flight commander and hls read.
auadron, now flying Spitfires,] e have been swimming all
was the first tighter unit of the/ inter and the rainy season will
RAF to land In the new theatre/e coming on soon. Then we
of war. Walker brought his won't be ble to do very much,
total score to 10}. This ls one of'go few copies of WINGS AR0AD
the highest scores of RCAFIII help us considerably.
tighter pilots now on operations. The gang here would like to
He was lven command oft his/send regards to the Canadian
present squadron in February of'cypher sergeants who are
this year and was awarded the serving in the RAF. In Iceland
bar to hls D.FC. in March. India, Middle East and God
In n sortie over enemy lines ~nows where, I think they would

Walker and other members of Hike to know that we're here.
his squadron waded Into a Out here the only thin we
formation of Stukas. Walker can't catch Is frostbite, so we
shot one down and got squirts take all sorts of vitamin tablets
at one more at least before he nd loads of tea. Beer . of
was hit and was forced to bale/course,_If you can et it. How
out. He made his way back to ever, all or the boys are quite ft,
the squadron uninjured and was The last time we saw a white
flyinr again before dusk. girl was six months ayo. Of
S/L Jimmy Walker is now 24 course, we miss the baseball,

years of e. Before the war he dancing, basketball and Cana
was a bank teller with the dian ids. We'd sure like to
Canadian Bank of Commerce in meet up with some of that good
Edmonton. He was born In ol' feminine Canadian slang.
Claresholme, Alta., and attended I trust you are interested in
school in Toronto and what I have written. I am no
Edmonton. writer. I am n stenographer.

Cheers ·to all the an In
Blighty. Here's to WI:cs
Aro-the paper for the boys.

Sgt. A. MALLIA,
Air Headquarter.

West African Forces.
P.S.The mall gets through

swell.

Fighter Wing
Spit Squadron

m
m

Russia
Africa

craft destroyed Dy the vlsltin
RAF wing. He destroyed an
Me.109 and probably Ju.88.
The Hurricane pilots flew from
landing strips of packed snow
when winter came, doin both
sweeps and escort jobs with
bombers from their field near
Murmansk.
Walker returned to Britain

with the squadron tn the spring,
and in the summer of 1942
cored another destroyed. He
was awarded the D.EC. In

CASUALTIES

[iErrrRs To EDrroR ]

BOMBER PILOT
BUYS A B0MB

•I I

----.
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SHORT
TUNICAND TROUSERS

I CPL J. F. CUTLER

THE whereabouts of tunics
and trousers caused some

delay in the leuve of that dash
Ing pair, LAC C. F. "Fletch "
Stockwell, Cottam, Ont., and
LAC R. W. "Sully " Sullivan,
Coatlcook, Que, Suggestions re
gardin barrels and sarongs
failed to get nny response from
our two gentlemen, and last
seen they were still looking for
tunic and trousers.
We are still wondering who

spread the rumour that our Cpl.
H. M. Allen, ot winnipe, better
known as "Hank," pardon me,
Cpl. Hank, is sometime soon
going to get a day off.

Seeking nn opening for In
tended night operations were
two gentlemen in the personages
of P/O R. D Booth, Vancouver,
recently commissioned, and P/O
J. C. "Ma" McLeod, New
Brunswick, Herring, Mun. Two
Brown Jobs ppenred to be thelr
centre of interest.
East meets west in the instru

ment section with the arrival of
LAC E. A. Whalen, of Toronto
and LAC M. H. McIlvien, of
Winnipeg. The latest addition to
the staff of Cpl Baker, our
English shock-proof electrical
wizard, Is LAC C. V. Asp, from
Alberta. Heh, take that hayseed
out of your ears! To the happy
home of Little Burt enters AC
T. H. O'Connor, Kingston, Ont.
For the information of all

concerned, the guy behind tho
face behind the hand that dishes
out the mall in future Is LAC
A. J. Salva, of Nata1, BC., who
replaces our diminutive mall
dispenser Cpl. 'Tony Gallant, of
P.EI., who gathers in his be
longings and says adios to the
boys.
We are nll sorry to hear of the

passing of Mrs. Lister, wife of
LAC D. D. Lister, our Glasgow
electrician.

UADRON FLASHES
NEAT ARRANGEMENT

y LAC F. C. JAMES

3

A NEAT arrungomcnt with
the RCAF nd the USAAF

has been made by former F/8
R. W, Sturt, of our squadron.
An American citizen from
Buffalo, N.Y., Stuart joined the
RCAF and came overseas to
serve as a stralght A/G on the
Goose Squadron. Recently he

#erg±sr.#."American Army Air Dorce with,
the rank of Technlcal Sergeant. > •
He is now with the Lion Saud-I SOLID SENDERS hlm too much. It couta't have"
ron, on loan from the AAF to been Naaf giggle-water by any
finish his tour. . chance?
There's been bags of promo-] Iy CPL. M. J. SEELEY It ls reported that there has

tions on the squadron lately. been a sudden "change-of-
Now sergeants ore: R. Sabourin, STUART SAUNDERS' solid henrt" complex running through
Ottawa; R. P. Tylor, Verdun; senders gave the Goose anq/some of the commissioned
P. D. Smith, Trenton; S. R. Loni Squadrons, as well as tho/tentlemen of the squadron
McCormick, Moose Jaw; C. J.HQ. Staff of thls Canadian who, by the way, we under
Malone, Montreal; H. Smith,/ Bomber Station commanded 1,stand actunlly used finger-bowls
Ottawa; R. W. Lambert, VIc-lg/C H. • C [and_serviettes one day last weel

This medal Is a Distinguished Service Order which should torla; and J. W. LeCain, from, H. M. Carscallen, a soiree[in the mess!), Thls change hs
have been pinned by the Hing on the chest of W/O John Yarmouth. And elevated {4[of syncopation, typically Cana-[given _many a new lease on life
'M " iult D.S.O. DFC. A.FO. I 1ml /corporals have been H. S. Noyes, dlun, on a recent Saturday.[stimulated more interest in thoose E' on, t..'+ ·.+.+ .Ft, o1 1nm1oops, vi&tori H. H. Ci ·h & Om d »t th Stith k f +4yBC., commander of the famed Moose Squdron of the Hoyal era; • Croucher, 'al- tcers nu men o! e talon/wor o1 certain high-winged
Canadian Air Force in Britain. But a few days before tho .gary; W. P. Holt, Greenwich,packed the NAAFI hall as never[tiers, and, above all, hus

! N.S.; A.K. McLeod, Edmonton; before, and lovers of 'slo/brought out the "poet " In
award was announced in the summer of It2, "Moose" [R. H. Hardy, Norwood, Man.;/ tuneful numbers, us well as jfv.[more than one victim. one such
Fulton was reported missing. Two of his brothers attended H. S.Grof, Grimsby; R. S.Goss,p4 ". [treasure of " liquid' prose we
the Buckingham malaco investiture to receive the decoration Kaml0ops; W. Knowles, Coatj. lumping hepcats, gave thellsh to quote, in part, for th
in the " Moose's " stead. At ri;at and holding the decora- /cook._Po; 1. R. Profit, Ai4.[Hfteen band members a rousinx[enent of some less dseji}ti
tion Is Pte. Alexander Fulton, I.C.A.S.C., eldest of the four ton, P.El; G.S. Nicol, Winni/reception. [lads who may wish to 'take
Fulton brothers to whom His Majesty hnded the award. peg; S. Blair, Mackayville, _P.Q; The London bandsmen and]advantage of this unique oppor-
At the left is Capt. Davie Fulton, Seaforth Highlanders ot H. K. Maltman, MIritas, Man./their smooth, danceable rhythm[tunity. So, boys,_set your_sl;hts

E' W. P. MacMillan, Cowley, Alta; kept fans packed around the[on this!... "She's as fleeting
Canada, who accompanied his brother to the investiture. /and L Ferguson und J. L,front of the stage applauding:[as a nymph In all her lithe
Another brother, Capt. Fred Fulton, Rocky Mountain Charnley._ Winnipeg. P/o G. T occasionally, when hie musk[:husiveness.' Though very

Hangers, is still in Canada. Vicary, Toronto, navigator and really sizzled, these fans were/womanly she is still intellectual:
---- ofllcial squadron historian, and driven to solos, possessing a soft, gentle, war

J. Ferguson are now F/Os. Among Goose Squadron/and friendly nature, she is full
A recent intake has brought us/ notables present were s/j,[of strength and appe!. Too, he

two more ground crew fresh from Newson, the "Adj." F/L Bon4/S an oasls of sweetness, and has
Canada to replace RAF ground,that mucb-gonged Irishman, F/j[ tender, jolly humour, all of
stat who are being posted away/ Paddy Reynolds, D.FC. Djjj 'which adds lustre to thls radiant
In accordance with the pollcy ot/ often referred o i·+di}}lovely specimen ot womanhood.''
Canadianisation of RCAF sqund-1typ+! '), Bombing Leder Ff, Thls week's_matrimonial news
rons. We regret losing the]"sa:my " Samuels zealougf lpotllghts LAC Ken Goodwin, of
English chaps, many of whom]" guarding " the coy and ci{],'?/Toronto, who has become
had become almost s Canadian/ing Instrument bashereaa Pured to_one ot Workshop's
as ourselves through their[borothy Robinson. iher,}?}king aats, LAC Eveitn
association with us. On the]attending, to mention but a few,[ )oual. Congratulations to
RAF squadrons to which theylwere LAC "Zeke" Laszec, ju{[You both.

jJY name," sald the tight/handle _a__a result ot being/are posited they will doubtless]repatriated, stint sit. 'jr,,H'hps Sgt. Ed GiIIIn, or •

E
'1oso,11rC' CUT CAPERS lf.l. sergeant bomb-aimer,·• Is started In 101G. net ns goodwlll ambassadors !or Stuart In his AmericanAir Force roe tvlllc, one of the qulc~DlUI [London-London-Charlie - Orange-I The_sergeant-major is Just/Canada, for they were for the]unitorm, F/O Alex Stockdale, ]"PU/,, and_shy meribers

Apple-Tummy-Harry-Inkkeerect./back from the _Middle East,j most part sorry to leave. They]Montreal, whom the squadron[" Ill!ran's _Mohawk Crew,
Tie tirst name is Harry. /where he tlew Wellingtons trom[all take _with them trst-hand gen/recently lost_to the Lions''wine["!!d !"!! the boys why he Ii
That's a mansized introduc-/Maltese and Libyan bases. Only/on the Canadian national games[Sgt. Hank Henry and his vii.[lled ewsreel '?

lion Harry Hlllcont. Lesser other Cnnuclc In his crew was of baseball, crop and poker. Jann, who lms been numbered IRECENTLY the squadron men would stutt.cr und"cr that F/S Bob :Murshnll, a Shelbumo, among Uie squadron's Wonts for ·r
enjoyed the anniversary o'1eight of words. Ont, WAG. Frink began hts] [quite some time. ON LEAVE

its second year ot tormatton1 on 1eave in thls historic boom/tour a second pilot, ended ii HE'S NOT MISSING Prior to the dance F/S Ted
w!th a birthday dance. /town lust week Harry encoun-{0s kipper. /Robbins, of Toronto, led his 4/'
The whole scnmdron turned tcrcd n.noU1er Longueuil, Quebec "By Guess And ny God,, piece ovcrscus orchestra N O\V relaxing In London, the

out in, full regalia_for th'lioy, n old school friend named] By AHHAYBEE [through a delightful two-hourl crew of an FcAF we1in±.
occa.slon. Buttons g-llatenlng, Jim' MulTrc. Lllto Hurry, Jim Is Coming buck fro01 Africa be WINC COMlilANDr,,r. M M concert. which lnclud<'d munlc. ton told oC mclng- tl'lo unusual
shoes Ike pollshed ebony _an![jgo a tltght sergeant, though of/met another VOI pllot, Hurry' [LE! ?El' ;':. '[from Noel Coward's "Caval-[and unpleasant prospect of a
ere@cs_ In tf@tr, _trousers._ _whtghl wiG psrsiii6ii, and, ielyer iosi, 6t saga@oopl wui·,,";};;};;"F;',,";/ad&;y severs! iii orchesiriiea]eras-iidin it se yii±git a
made their uniforms look MK;[},pry again, he'has'been/Harry has been on bout 2O/} known to all that he is stiij ],[Popular dance numbers, _and a[dinghy recently. A _flak-burst
the military verslon of the zoo'instructing at O.TU. with a full/fghter sweeps and has shot up' number of light classical selec-lover Dusseldort had blown the
suit." [tour of ops behind him. [German troops, trains n@1occupancy of_the ch!et executivelions, ull excellently played. rubber tloat clean out of theirh ·:t ·h chair of the Moose Squadron, as '· ' IThe dance was a huge success.] One could write a boot factories In Occupied France.l «ell as the pilot's seat In 'k Following its visit to thls bomber.
The squadron turned out: [[stead of a few paragraphs[His riskiest experience huplfor Nuts." Apparently someone[station, the band went on to curl The Wimpy was just going
masse: erkcook-WAAF[out their operatlonul experi-{pened over the North Sea one/jg trying to give him tj.[satellite drome, where /C[into its bombing run when the
Group Captaineverybody. [ences. Jim _tlew with a Catalina[night when his radio went dead, jitters " by sending him [Kerby's squadron holds sway,flak barrage enveloped it, re-
S/L "Dou" Weightman»lquudron. Besides England,_ his]d he had to navigate back[glgnal asking it he is "inlssin,z "i[and where our former d)., S/Lp lated Sgt. Joe Stuff@o, Calgary

D.F.C., thanked the squadron wartime travels have taken him by guess und by God. Sld signal now reposes on th/l'rank Moore, is the station rear-gunner. In a minute the
for their past co-operation and4 Wales, Scotland, Iceland, Harry would appreciate newslront page of the " Winco's " lop. [admin. ottlcer. Other sttionsp undercarriage was ruined, the
was very warmly received. [Gibraltar, Arctic Russia and the/of PO Art Summers, who Is in Book as a highly prized souvenir,[and satellites in the Canadian dinghy gone, several big holes
The food was plentiful, nd Algerian coast, where he ttew on India, while Frank wants lines] Big event of the week was th/Bomber Group were visited later/ had appeared in the wing and

the rapidity and _usto withyesort during the great landing/from the aforementioned Bob/jslt to the station of the HCj/In their itinerary. one petrol tank was damaged.
which it vanished paid full{operations there. He's been Marshall. band, and the music thereof was, F/O N. M. (Blondie) Boyd,, The skipper, Sgt.'Dick Murray,
tribute to the excellent caterinr.~around lot of world, but says; Acquaintances will be}enjoyed by all and sundry. A[our control oncer, "got soinc, of Hamilton, tool the aircraft
Sgt. "Gus" Gomer nd Cpl+the only part of it that seems interested to learn how P/O pod many Moosemen were/In" the other day when he went, through the storm of explosives,

" Andy " Anderson also come In/jje Canada is Cunadu. "Dagwood " Sutherst, Windsor,4 noticed t the hop held in the[u-flipping with P/o Grant,,und the bombs were released
for special mention for the] Jim wanted a mention ot hi{Ont., cquired hls nickname. It]Naafl on Monday night, thelil" Blondie " arrived at the kite]over the target area. Coming
manner in which they handled {ant English skipper, FL,was given to him as a result of ears flapping In the breeze[complete with every item of' back they thought they would
the liquid refreshments. The[{{4, D.so. who was led fin[his being seen so often proceed-/created by the blst from the]equipment known to fllersmost/ have to land_at sea, _but_Murray
demand there was great enoughpetlGn mie'tume ao; und he Ing from mess to ,hangar at/and's territlc brass section. of which was half on and the/and Sgt. Jerry Phlips, of
to warrant the services o[ends regards to his brother/territlc speed, eating his break-! 'The chubby countenance of[remainder incorrectly positioned] Winnipeg, tho navigator, man-
several trained octopl. John, who ls now flying a Spit,,fast as he raced. F/S AI Carleton, of Edmonton,[or secured. Hls chlef beef was/aged to keep the battered klte mn
A very funny incldent occurred/jn Malta. Dawood has • just~is once more een around the[about the night before which, the air long enough to crash-

when the musle suddenly stopped p ·r Stirling carriearuduutcd from fghter O.TU., premises on his return from a/lt ls sald he mentioned. had cost land on British soil.
during a hot _swing session ind[j,, "cnuck alonx on ht«[end.hls friends expect to see him/course. In celebration ot his
everybody waited patiently while], F/s Tor my Hopson, 6f[In a dotlght uny day now,/return he held an "at home" in
the piano player finished his[to, a'ij.upper gunner, [stuekhandiir:, t!ring hls runs,{his _palatal room In the ser-
refreshments Democracy at its] ',,, khn ·ded op/and balancing coffee and dough-l eants' mess last Saturduy, from
best). Tommy's skin neede nuts expertly on his knees. 0.30 hours until 23.00 hours.

oy ··Ty t·" Weaver clear·a[stitches after one Hamburg do.] Speaking of " Dagwood," we[The cuke wns cut by 1/8
{4 ',' ae ie sii&a]Thg boys hs4,4rgpPcd_ E""1Jui nary have i "jay"lcii@rs iuiiner._st i'or@nio.

sway utter having " one over[load of incendiuF, "":_"Werlio match hlin. But the blond] and cigarettes and chocolates
ii " passing over anot er ierman happens to be a burly young were dispensed by F/S Walt

the eight." a [city when flak battefles began/sergeant WAG named Riley, Partridge, of Vermilion, Alberta.
Amopest by,2},,}"}, }!"[singing hsymaskers hot ind[na a eiterner from Eainoii-[Tonics of the dy, includiiy

one on" was P Fre le Foster,/heavy ut their big kite, while/ion at that. "women," the war, "women,''
who later, in true Fosteriantgearehlights spotlit it like a] ·pt d " h b ·tth j and other subjects, Including;
manner, solemnly vowed neverl,~iamour girl at a Hollywood,,, """"P! "} "en"F,iii women," were dtircussed freely.
l touch the stuff again. 0 , • us a r ornc ours n a
neidentaly Freddie «tu/premiere. [Liberator. 'There are two other/and a territle tlme was had by
doesn'tn no tht_cute 1iti@] 'The Newzle skipper twisted[nucks mn_ hls crew, /o]3twhne Cpl., now " Sarge,"
;irl Is who kissed him good[out of the alr ambush with rent]" pruner " Prentlce, of'Winni-] ', {
{{lit after having danced jj]ski, but Immediately "[pen, niyl;gator_and bomib-atier,[I. H. " Howle " Groom, of Mont-
«vii »i"Tier. in@ ii"» no»lsosit«re4 aogr, ?"%"lira f. Gr"Tirisers, iii.12.±} ?EE2.2""

th row) ' !arm o! u coupe o u. n ~ 1 • pore, Alto. \VAG. They boys call " "
on e P' j« was a ver " ;ooq[thters. 'The Huns attacked}'' praner " t±int because they/W. H. "Herby" Ball, or Per-
l Al,1, ,~lndo,d t'horoughlv Ye-nj~yed Uvo times, wounding Tommy but figure hc'o u good bomb-ulmcr. due, Snslt.
show <od! 'Y [otherwise not hitting the] 'They have couple of U-boats] Sgt. R. E. "Dick" Nutter, of
by every0'%;, t some tum«(Stirling with much success.tcrcditd to them us damaged./Forest HIII VIIlare, Ont., Is!"","!""k. ii 'w?cf?gpj}is si@our dsifs[rjiy rt ii« iv}ton@ di.'on[ye@ring s jtng on i»is,wist ii
AnRoxb for several reasons. put[his injuries. [of the subs. putting up_a fit[stead of stripes on hls biceps
we will be back pretty regularly] Their lack of hits wus caused{with Its ck-ack run. But th.[these days Congrats. PO
from now on and try to lve]by the kill of the Newzle[important thing to "Blondy iv/Nutter!
Y
ou lhc low-down on "what's sldppcr ognln. He got U1c wrui Umt IL "was u big convoy Gong or lhc week goes to \\'/0

cooldn!" (D.so. for his brilliant tying/and they rot through with n6]J. • "Bonker" _Bele, of the
ii rent ye ere tt«a fun@ ii c or o«e nss,/ss \h'.",2' .,

what is probablv Enland's most, 'Tommy got e U' You hve to show these boys!of the OB.E. for what amounts
scenic country!de, and/credited to him s a probable.+from Missourl, o the tradition {o 'long and durncd good er
thoroughly enjoying it. 'The,Flames appeared from it and it\roes. Sgt, Pilots MConkey and, ice" both here and overses.
nenrby towns are amply suppl#ea/dived uwuy. /Burrer from that State were'Quoth " Bonker': "Aw, I didn't
wIth the necessary requisites for] Harry wants to be remem-ttrue to the leend, ure enough. do nythin' THAT good "! Con
a nuccesful "night tour of Op."/bored to another WAG, Sgt. Bud/They ran way from thelr home/rat0., " Bonker.'
and _are very widely patronlzea[Copping, Sherbrooke, Que., ltown down there together, trledj ·Mf6ochln' around wIth the
by the boy, "hen I start on ops,'' ald/to join the RCAF, und were/Mfoosemen" thls week we
The squadron's Job Is different/Sgt. Art Sparks, of Rein, un refected because of their youth.noticed: AC A. HI. "Ma;gle "

too--no more enemy shipping\Army Medical mun turned uir{3o they Joined the Canadian Mnu;gnus:on, of Great Falls, fan.
with Hudonbut U-boat/crew trainee, "I want to start;Army instead, tuck around iribin; board u truck en route
" prunging" with the versatile with a brand new Lunester und until they were old enough for'to dispersul In the early hours of
Wimpy. 'peel the cellophane off it myself." pilot's trainlnrg, und transferred the_niorning; Sgt. " Short-stut "

Art was In town with couple to the RCAF to;ether. Now'Godfrey Hane, of Montreal
of other alr crew trainees, BS;t. they have just ruduuted from_ "shaking a hoot" to the tunes
CIII Morrison, Bruce, Alta., und tlghter nd tank-buster A.FU. of the KCAF Lund; FL A. L
Cpl Gavin MWI!lam, Quebec[Good show,_fellows. I"Tiny" Parnall, of Peter
City. Another Yankee who hns just; borough, Ont., nd I/O C. H.
Cit hs hls heart set on u fnlhed fghter A.FU. I St.,"Parle" Parter, of Winnipeg.

Mosquito, while Gav favours Pilot Don Dempsey, Elyrin, with thelr heads to;ether over u
Army Coop Mustangs, wuntin; Ohio. Don expects to be trans- tough navlatlonl problem; Sgt.
to take udvantage of his con- ferred to the US.AA.F. oon. Les Chupmnn, ot 'Toronto, usher
slderable artillery experience. He hns been pending leave Ing his crew through the Intrl-
Wartime, Sask., ls the curious with other graduntes of the cacles of n "Arrival Cert!f

name of WOI Frank McKnl;ht's,me course, Includine Sgts, cute " on arriving ut the squad
ome town. It acquired that (Continucd on,page , col. 4.) ron, Welcome fells!

THIS _u tl1c sy~bol or Imperial
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiarly
throughout the world by its initials"I.CI."
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sales organisa
tion world-wide. The I.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
Its symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

Iy SGT. A. ALLICE

--:c-----~---------------- -- --
Do you look lovelywhen you smile?

.a7- "a..r

....

A POETIC EII

A bank clerk turned armourer
ls an uduptable type. AC Bob
Barr, of Stratford, Ont., who Is

/
uut ouch u. man, vlulted London
st week, sld that after he
tired of the rent city he would
go "where my spirit llsteth."

Adapt yourselves to tht, erkus!

Make the Tongue Test. If, when you run the
tip of your tongue over your teeth, you feel a
filmy coating, you need Irium--the super-cleanser
in Pepsodent. Irium flushes away film, polishes
teeth brilliantly... makes sure you'll always look

lovely when you smile.

TAKE OLD IMES MACK TO TT MItO
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,:1TH TH~f' ·~ I- CONVERSION UNIT,"ERA[Dl@. -ass-
voe. «ass IECH!

CANADA'S nine pro;lnccs, Iii... :..ii C · ( I') Tl:IIS week your roaming
two other British bomintons] [@/g · reporter has been able tol Activities, sports, entertain-/Ont.; nnd LAC F. K. McVelgh,

I u,ovc uround quite au!cly under menl and slrnlldu"'frery or a Renfrew, OnLand most of England's counties, th .j, { t"Ar jj' '
• th e _nom-de-plume ot n Erk. [Canadian squadron In the Far! 'In December, under the ableure represented among the, g, ; h b

C v:1,SIT.1NG F1'RiEM.E'N ..,o ur no one lll!l een 8Ucccss- East Is covered by their own stewardship of LAC Ted Weaver,Personnel of U1ls now R AF • • ~ * tu) J de ti( I '' " LConversion Unit. With a Nowl Oy' mn ·nt yin the smar! {@ix-page heet, ' Tropic Topics."/the Rota Mota Club got under
Zealand born Commanding ~~ guy•· or tile unit. \•Vcll, watch The llrst edition appeared In way, and huu since· been dia-

l r-.:. ,_,, out, you luda, I've only just Mny, 1043. Herewith ore the penslnrr nl,.htly coffee nodoll1cer "i\T/C D. W. S. Clnrk, t 10 JACK \VILLI.A.MS, o! King- ., , .'// started b <>
Unit has a Canadian Adjutant,z ston, Ont., ot a real break'jots of muttering could 1lhoicest extracts from " Tropic[doughnuts to bull-beet weary
F/L W. A. Stanley, Toronto, whol +rom the RAF', He joined in t/ herd around the unit when !Topics," [airmen.
interpreted the provisions of/England in '38 nd was posted muster parade was called for] "Baseball was introduced to] "Late_in January our popular
K. R. Air) t Jarvis, Ont]o Canada at the beginning of 8.15 in the morning quite n un-[the squadron In October, and /CO., W/C J. C. Scott, was
prior to "embarking at n/the war, where he stayed for earthly hour for some people).[league of ten teams was/warded the D.S.O, Thls ls the
estern Canadian port on post-/three years. rnis was one time that every-[organised, which functioned/frst gong that has fallen to the
Ing elsewhere." The C.G.I.] On vacation last week Jack, body did get up for breakfast[satisfactorily, until the equip-/squadron, so we naturally all
FL Jack McCormck, D.EC.qisited town with u falr-sized und even our "secret weapon,''/ment ran out at the end or/feel very elated.
gained hls first taste of desert]delegation of radlo mechs., in- LAC George Jacombe, or[November. A/M Edwards, on} "F/O HIII, of Winnipeg, ls the
conditions in the dust storms of/eluding LAC IIII Cox, 0f_Moose, {Ottawa, had everything straight-[his visit to the squadron earlyin[presiding genius of the Signal
Estavun, Sask., the Bombing]Jaw and Vancouver;Cpl. Bert1 /ened _away in good tuine, /o[December, put this number ope/[Section. W/O Harry Vernon,
Leder, F/L Royal Kendall, Is]Drake, a Britush Columbian; /Turnbull, of Govan, Sask.,[on his adjustment list, and the[from the same city, is N.C.O. I/c.
n Australian, the Gunnery/LAC Joe _Cappozzi, Kelowna, [delivered the address. He[recent reorganisation of baseball]F/S CHiIT (Jungle Hiker) Par.
Leder, F/L Ross Porter, Is a[BC; and LAC Jimmy Gibson, thanked one nd all for the good[on the squadron has been the/tridge heads the W/T Sect!on,
former Ottawa legalite, and the[Niagara Falls, Ont. 'work that had been done[fruits of hls efforts., [followed by Cpl. Gibson, the
ignls Leader, F/L Eddte] Tie boys are ull on ditferent] [recently and in which the round] "credit for bringing home[Pride of_Prince Albert;' Cpl.
Danes, _comes from Canada's] stations, but they convened in] [crew had played such a iormtd-[High honours in the hAi snoii4[alker, Victoria; Cpl._Green,
metropolis, Toronto tho Good town In the ui:;c-old manner ot Oc.,4-., .,.;:r::,~g;/ r-- ·, ~/,_,, utile part. Although the C.O.'s meet Inst September goes to Edmon on; Cpl. Curter, Vernon;
Advt.). /visiting firemen in_a convention. [speech was brief, we_went away[iAC John McManus, Winnipeg;[Cpl. Reeve, Vancouver; Cpl.
Flight_Commanders are S/Ls[All_survived in shaken condition.] [reeling quite pleased with our[dj1. Stan_Latawiec,' Winnfpe;Tobinson, N.S.; Cpl. Webb,

D._H. Kenny, D.F.C., St._John,j Cox and _Drake joined up] selves no wise cracks, you//o L E. Pattison. Toront[Regina; LAC _McManus
N.B., nd Bob Boos@y, DF.C.,[together; in fact Drake was the "i7 (guys. [LAC D. , Kele, ancouv'/K@rumba King), Winnipeg;
Vane, Essex, ·the hero of the]tlrst other recruit Cox uaw. - hen our old Adj. left we[el. G. A. Rickards, Otta[Slim Sommerville, ·Goodlnds;
A.T.C, and F/L Jack Snider, ot/ The_corp would_Ike word] Dy LAC J. C, Cam+a,[elteved that it would be yer[pjc G. i. Sargent, Saskito;[and LAC 'Theberge, St. Brieuse.
Hmtlton near Toronto), Pilot[from _Lt. James Looney, of a, /ditticult to replace him. How-lfjc c, ii. s nC j,' "F/S Lyons (The Mad
1rectors tads, r1. N[cams@nan wry, ups.um. r/."{"" %a.{EsidG"""%?""/rpen pie &it+iv»
smith. Arnprlor, Qnt4go, _and] A week ter he hgd_trst_bee!I COUNT DURHAM 'di 3s {[ort.: Lc L fatter5on, land'haits from Montreal. There
P/Os Ned Stewart, DFM.,Cam-[reported doing it, LAC Frank} l 1u [of ttawa, another otticer with]far@on-th-Lal ; Cpl, 1 j']follows St. Gil!grass, Timmins
rose, Alta. sporting a new fat]Wise was seen again, still, [a _pleasing personality. '' 1e-I le; 'pl 1.. • (cLorth,

• ·v • b : through cream pie and 'ihe visit of the HCAF banq 'Broussea, Quebec City; LAC[Ont., Cpl. Morton; LA .•or ,%"" g%" ,,"[;,, p;{" Ever ciS. iii] sy1Ac mo» wets [r@id«i a cvcrii i «eiic-f&- Sf Sr, jiycs._sii.: ix'vnioiyr; id Fig,, am&
fsdision, sis. Navigaonif chubby radio mecb._Is back on]tore_'nutt _is a smyait_world.[ii entertainment. imon os[. L N. Corbeii, iapuslasin:./place:_LAC Logger. '!"%?i

s
5
", jj F/O Rag]camp rations by now. P/O Bob Dunn, LAC Jock l'carried away " by the musicall[LAC Kirkwood, Noranda;

experts include ,,," Tiree graduates from_a special1sell and myself had gone to[interlude were cpl, _Neil, of[[Campbell, Hamilton; LAC
McdDoi';~

1
• .~ir~.0~cf?:'• Bui:n~ course arc Cpl. Bill Fcncmorc, school togctncr, playca sports Montrc.ul, Cpl. Shortt '0r Calgary, l ) Weaver, Ottawa; LAC _Rnth,

ane s "" idhity, ont; ics Gien friar,[on the same teams, cone to]adiic J6jinn; " kiri iron, RECORDS OFF[E [rroy; Lic[on Grant; and
stead, Dauphin, Man., and ran' ,punds, ont; and Joe Feld,[dunces_and even belonged to the]of Montreal, wio was heard ] [LAC Crags, England.
Sutherland, Toronto, at present] ;jen studied radio before he[sume club, Mistress Fite smiled[sigh, "Gosh, what Glenn[Jl "Sgt. Joe Soper, Edmonton,?}"",PH_a U'',{7;;}]joined up, so it i@oks_as ii he'ii]ad ir. Dunn cmg through my[iiiir" leads the (censored merchants
!7%, ·", %"""$,,23 "%,";2? ".'"3,[ea yg-siave tor th@ res oi] drore wnr@ jock visited s] 'ii 1st_or departures trom] A2 (CAN) [siih ii. Bird ii@niin;ji.
gen_ Is 1spent y /his natural. the other day. Just a mere 5,000[our unit this week included St.] [DeMontmorency, Hamilton; LAC

Bob Strouts, New Westminster] 'fi; ronnle Marshall, Vulcan,[mtles away irom home. (Bunce, Winnipeg; Sgt. wy [Turner, Glce Bay; LAC
BC.; Paul _Metivier, Sherbrooke]fa. visited town hoping; to] Norm iabkin, Cobalt, Ont.,[rinker, Sydney, N.B.; Sit. o. Hy [MacDonald, same plice; LAC
SQU'!I.; Frcdd CMorlLctz,cfr11 ~kc, meet' a hometown pnl nnd !cllow having just returned trodt Edin: Phamlx., Rog10a; ::,gt. J. J. By LAC WALLINGTON Henderson, Mont.rent; LAC Bell,
asi.; n iuy are, 1ol4di mech. last week, one Don/burgh leave, reminisces that he}March, Man; Sgt. J. E. Scott, [Toronto; LAC Joe Cumming
real., 1one Canadian amor/;ne. instead he'happened] ya present_at tie _operinr; of[oia; ad' sis. 6 srii']{"s tterea through tbfl 'pace; Lic eieaii}, •
the air crew 'grease monkey' [@on girl from his_hometown,]the riew Canadian Legion club]fn. pl yeek from one of our old[pi4ni1ton; LAC Coy, Winnipeg;
instructors Is Sgt. Hugh Ander-lw a'Headquarters .D. [there. "Among other guests,"l o the arrival list_a few more[j""";, namely, F/o Bi "·Genlijc viiiers, Ottawa; LAC beie
son,- who admits coming from] Another surprise reunion_he[he goes on, " were_Hon. Vincent[names are added. 'They are Sty ') Fader, From the reports[6rden. Preston; and LAC Glen

• Hamilton, Ont. /was Involved'in included Cpl.[Massey, Canadian High Commts-/Lat d h ll, Or j7[on the eggs out there we are] '> jj'
"Cauletter" at the orderly]nry erg, Govan, Sask,, who]stoner, 'and Major-Gnerij,,4o"7,,P"O, ??'i,? [seriously_considering moving ii[Farrell, Norwicl, ont.

C D I b F. Wood, ..,, monton, gt. ohn- Rccor<l. Ofllcc .An ti ( "Monday evening o.l ?JOORoom_Is_ pl. gnc. wanna go[ooi te same University ot[4tgtague." [son, ottiwa; sgt Ulrtek, 'oar[re&ors h,,_""}"?"hours, nary ii, ij43, arid
home " Bothwell, _Montreal, who]if@rltoba course. Henry has just] Now tor a list ot tuture atr[Sas; sgt.Payne,_Toronto; F/[;;ii sii 3ii,'dropped [the 6incial opening; of_ the ng!y
-Is _assisted ?) by LACs Art[infshed a very different course[heroes, 1.e.,_If old_age_ doesn't get[p, H, Ciristue, Winnipeg; P/Oh is iii, Gd to inted 1dloi of CO.R
Gilbert, Toronto dance expert,q-battle training. ''em first. The following have all Pariseau, Winnipeg; P/o s ls week. la to see[appoint stu ;o.at.

Doug _Hapermnn, Reno, Nevada.] He spent the earlier part ot//passed their A.CS.1. and are/Higgni Charlottetown; and P(You, Jack. '/C Scott otflcially proclaimed
and Calgary min ot "affairs,"Hnts leave in_Newcastle, England,/waiting courses: AI Marts, nowiiiiki diary. ''i with W/O C1it Neill presiding[the _newly installed plant opened
and Johnnie Lemay, Ottawa]where he became engaged_as[posted, Stun Crisp, both Toronto,p Ail the gang here wish_to fund LACs Milt Starr, Irish[during the unique variety show

• authority on how to woo two orlreported elsewhere in this[Herb Thompson, Calgary,]remembered to Cpl. R. ,Booth, Jack Anderson, yours[which featured_ the Corn
eaore females simultaneously.[edition. Dwight Hivard, posted, Jerry Mackle, of Toronto, who wig/truly and u few others as star!Huskers in a 15-minute barn

LAC Fern Marceau gives thie] As he finished telling about his Locke, Banf, Alta, and Wally posted to Headquarters, Good Pupils, a_ class was born.{dance program from studlo 'Ji"
rest of the staff lessons in con-1engagement, Henry rose swiftly oyka, wh Is probably in fuck and we hope you haven'j Reason? The The C.TT.B. paid
verstlonal French when not about a foot in the air, propelled Canada now. knocked the color off the bones, us a visit and the boys were
running. He comes from by the boot of a delighted home- Facts about some of the air- Whenever news is wanted the /kenning up. CHitt Neill looks
tontmagny. towner, 1Ag, Ia Wr.ht, who[men, Her», Thompson h senlei face te et f is a u[hp;gar@ ina grey afr he/VANCOUVER MP, HAS
st.MoroMl»lo, Montreal and hadn't seen him for a long time, in hospital three weeks with post oftlce, " Get up them stairs" ordeal, but has hopes of looking' ,a,

Harrogate, »._rues he trip;[ersy reno. 0es« we»-[pug4ix trouts._ He_1ookg some-[sci,c@ ii@sys isuyjii iii6r.[triumphant soon. ADM[[N, POST IN EAST
ment section with a iron hand, terners. s tung hike an over-ripe tomato ratlon 'cos he hears ll, sees all Flash! A2Can came out on 1,

while discipline is dispensed by] Ian was lso on_leave,_In the]just now because he napped in1and tlkg plenty. 'Times have[top of the pile at the ball ume
Sgt. "Van" Vangell,_ Winnipeg/company of Cpl. A._G. Martin,[the sun. Stan Crisp the'll neverk&hanged_ind even W/O Chess is[last week_over G1CAN. core
betted by Cpl. T. Cassin,]yet another ex-schoolteacher,(know how I got this)is studyin {gettin;; letters that SOS must(of 20-13. They tell me tht the
Toronto. [and a cltlzen of Southey, Sask. [German. Jerry _Locke exertsesle done the trick). The bys[credit tor our win xoes_to Sgt.

Ir :luded th G.D. Martin wishes to be remem-[in nought but his shorts euch}are humming that overworkedl'Mem ' Aitk f } gjncude among 1e r.4y.$ arelered to all the folks back home/and every night. His jiggling ' is en, ot e team.
a Iarye number of Canal4hould this sheet ever wander/ muscles excite rin [;;melody once more, " We'll eat/Thanks, " Mem."
diens Cpl. Marc Devost, ! /again." The reason? Cpls., F/L Ru D
- • 1._ "[that far. admirers for t least ten+Mechanic, of Windsor, Valley, of' tuss )avey buzzed off

Quebec City; LACs J. Belanger,y [minutes. [Brantford, and Bixby, of &[@gain on a week of_leave!(degi-
J. Blanchette both ot Montrali/ )yTH /ALES My. The oiher day I caught Georelgar. go 'thir@@ parcels caen. fife hi time». Tn"Heaven
J. Benoit,_Knowlton, P.Q.:_J. l I Maybee smiling sweetly Into his; Ci. ''iv, of Galt, Ont., becam n the_South must really be
Boucher, Trols Pistoles, PQ;/ camera while it took_his picture.ta daddy just before coming over.[sumpin'. Cpl. ill@ Myers
J. A. Cyr, Riviere Du Loup; M. cll, I suppose somelody had to[seas arid his recent lack ot mi[managed_to scrounge a leave and
LaChnce, Ottawa;and_J. A_Gy Dy Sid and Hank /do_it, but'it_is_rather conceited.+jud him worried. However, fi[also headed for the bi; town.
Monty, Roscmoun~ P.Q. Cpl. SPORTS news this week con- Our bnsebuli coach George all fixed up now. He rrot u cable Al the sports night on•'Tues
Les_Hale, Inst. Repairer, Mon-] cerns a game with _a local\Marrs, went spreelng lately. He{saying " All's well." [day everyone got i lot of 4tin
treal, hns been "shadow "[merlcun team. The Canu&l[and Cpl, Wif' Nichols, Yorkton, f letter arrived_the other day[muscles, but the ones to win out
sergeant_ since shortly after/found the Fanks very good{had quite a tete i_tete with the[addressed to "Shdow" Cpl.{ln unything were LAC Irish
Pearl Harbour, _but still has[hosts, The Finks' tearn 'pro.[bus conductress. P.s.It wasn't[Traves, of Gravenhurst, Ont.(Boothi'and Sgt. " Mem " Aitken.
hopes. Sgt. D._H. Burk, Elect.[lded strong opposltlon, 'bit[over fares, [The tolls back home have[Irish came out with tops in the
Toronto, Is on leave celebrating]mainly due to rt Johnson's] /evidently heard about his pro-[100 yard dash, the 220 yard dush
hts recent promotion und has]piiciiin;_we came_ out on the, M)pT[ ALES M.y /motlon. [and'the standing road jump.
left the section_ under the[long end of un 8-3 score. ii,lUlf lI L.'/· ACI Hansllp, of Edmonton,{".Memi " reached_ new1ijj
watchful eye of AC1 F Conquer-[struck out 15 men und also hit /seems qulte interested in the/with 19 feet I inch in the r,_i
good, Toronto._ son of School]home run. _American style soft-] By Phil Wright [heavier books. He was deeply[ning broad jump. Darned good
Trustee C. R. Conquergood. ball was played with ten men absorbed the other night In the[;oing, fellows!

Alreraft serviceability is main-[and Yank equipment. The Mj,, Those two bosom pals are '/4ulet room of the Y'' He can
tined under the_, direction of[line-up was; Murray,_Johnson It again. Visltin the local on /peak everal languages and has
F/Os R. Bales, Montreal, Ont,, Drake, Hunter, Smilth, Love, hight Ernle Nation boldly asked {Gavelled a lot.
and Alex Dawson, Toronto,Freeborn,_ Fraser, Smiley nj/or u cider, causing his_partner' Last week LAC Oliphant, of
assisted_by Sgt. W._A. Crawford,(Cohen. We hope to play to faint. Rumour his it that_II pauphin, Mun., was in quite
Mount Stewart, P.EL., nd _LACs[return game soon. 'took six doubles to rev)ve the,jurry to post a letter which
G. C. Parke, Chapud._P.EI, Mr. foss, ·of the Canadian/Partner. looked important. AI of us
and W. R. Parsons, St. Ealonon,i War Services, has arranged a Recently a pair of beautiful Gould like to know the phone
PE.I. (game with another American{P9Trimmed specs. walked Int#umber or a certain Canadian

Canadian trainees_In the frat, team. This team has a good e sec'ton, causinr; much con nursing sister. What say, Oly?
class come from fve of th/record back_in the States an@ [Sternation. Behind the storm so far our salvage drive has
Dominion's nine provinces and/we're expecting strong oppos[/Windows was Canada's eastern/en very successful, but intlo1 gateway Cpl. AI Shaw. An acci-include P/Os Val Rellander,, 2n. [dent caused the breakage of Aja recent weeks many of us have
Re;inn Bech,_ Sask.; Reg.1 _Last Saturday in a qufet,[ko. 1 blinkers, which we hop/not__been pulling our weight.
Fowler. New LIskeard, Ont. little, centuries-old church, the Unless this job is done pro-Id O Id d th ure soon baclt on his Blue-nose.Don Orr, San Lake, Sask.: Ol wort un e new were perly our war effort cannot be
Gordle__Fanson, Winnipeg; nj[united when LAC W.Ratchui, Iou look_so_different, derte. io0 per cent. So how about it?

5 f Ed. tc ·h + R. O. Smith wans seen in anSets. Win Blackmore, Cardston, OI E; imonton, married Miss "Save salve, for salvage sves; Audrey Ev 1 u Ir. Li@ "eatery " at a nearby city one {g" '' 'Alta., son ot J. H. Blackmore, "y 'ans, a tocai girl. st ,
M.P S In) C dlt I d J th \Va\tcr Shirley Wlls best mnn a urdny d .... ntlly pouring lea

., soc1 re lender in land saw tht the wedding wen While the other table fuests
Dominion House of Commons/ with only the one hitch. Ar,/stood guard over luscious
Frank Oliver, Ottawa; Bill/ reception iven by the bride', drool stenk and chlp dinner.
Wood, Rosetown, Sask.; Re/parents the couple lett for th&j/o that's_why solld Candian
Senborn, Campbelltord, Ont.;/honeymoon in 'Torquay. Men,/line stands outside that cafe on
Mike Kimber, Saskatoon, Sask; iers of the RCAF who attend.q Saturday afternoon.
Jack Pilford. Blairmore, Alta.; were Jack Freeborn. Morris
Alex _Lelle, Snake Lake, Sask.;/eiearhihl, Sidney Goldsmith,
Gordie Spearman, Stittsville,inf 'r j
Ont.; Bob Borrow@s, Montreal; tarry Ion't remember "Drake, Ken West, George
Jim Leighton. Prince Rupert,/smiley, Art Johnson, Harold
B.C.; _Lloyd Hanks Brantford.y furry, BI! Roers, John Reld,
Ont.; Don McNeIll, Toronto; and/ Nell Kloppenborg und Abe Love.
" Bourn" Pothier, Pinckney's] one of our ace fliers, Cpl. Ken
Point, N.S. 'west, has been taking spinning

lessons In a Stirling. " Be keer
ful of them new-fangled con
truptions, Kenny."
On leave In London at present

ls Staffa Drake, and soon (we
hope) your scribe will be on hls
way to a qulet nine days on un
estate In Honnie Scotlund, visit
Ing friends In the lovely county
of Fite.
We're beginning to think that

North Wales MU. has ent us
two nlphthwks in the form of
Cpls. Gallager and Franklin.
They've been away so much t
night that we're thin);b of in
stalling lights on them; still,
that red hulr is quite beacon
as It Is.
Preparing for two weeks of

square bahin; on the dlscip.
course re thoe two indomit
ables, McInnls and Clerhlll.

I Cl CONVERT_" I "TROPIC TOPICS" BRINGS
NEWS OF FAR-EAST UNIT

I SMAN'S HOLIDAY

Sgt, WAG Edward Fujat, of
Toronto, hd real thrill on
leave recently. He visited a
couple of hometown pls, Sgta.
Steve Babyn nd " Doe " Savage,
ut their Costal Command
station and flew a bit with them,
He liked the low flying the
" Coastal Commandos " go in for.

" Doc " captains hls kite and
Steve is one of .hl WAGS
Another WAG In thelr crew Is
Sgt. "Shorty " Mason, of
Ottawa.
Edward would Ille to her

from Stan WilIcki, of the
Toronto Scottl:sh, nd Julle
Zepka, nother 'Torontonlan, and
also In the AIr Force,

Iy GT. "MEM" AITKEN

BOY, oh, boy! Tulle about
grunts nd groans! Woe

had a little track and field "do "
and most of the boys hadn't been
in anything but " pub" condi
tion for years. Credit for the
success it was goes to Cpl.
" Benny " Bennett und hls hard
working committee of LACs
Norm Clark and Carl Walstrom.
Nlee work, fellas!

'The event of the day wus the
relay in which our "married
men under 22 years " team took I
the race with flying colours.
Team consisted of' "Papa "
McEvoy, " Uncle Don" Bridge-/
man, Ralph Dean and yours/
'FU}, Showing _pienii; ot 1er-/

" When we saw a tanker in ti.r Striding in the 22o yard dash]
th k I b Wll!I long- nod lanky "Cowboy

moonpn we new t icrc'd c RIii" Cnllbucso, who wna beaten•,
that much less gasoline tor Jerry'e_an eyelash y, 1ooih ittanks,' !

That is how P/O E. W. Fe,,IN?CAN._ 5howin iimself _to be,
FCAF radutes of ritlsh of Regina, describes the satf.,'he athlete ot the day, Booth

A.FU, course for future fighter/factlon he pot from hls wort j, also copped the 100 yg ls.
and tank-buster pilots include " shitty ireruft" based on 'The athlete of_the "ff meet "
the following: Maltathe "intruders of ti. later on was Cpl. Art Min;ay,
P/O " Red Do" Werner, New'gea" who light the convoy./Who won hands down. Alo rans

Jersey; P/O Dvldson, a/quarries for the torpedo bombeig/Were F/8 John Sargeant, Sgt.
Westerner; P/O Sorenson,that follow. Posted to the i4/"H'!sy" Kavanah, "Papi"
Indlan; Sgt. Good@rich./iast early last year, he was 6ij eEvoy, and from what I'm told
Toronto; Sgt. Gunnerson. Winni-/6ne day: " You're going Into ti I mads the show position.
per; Sgt. Culp. _Austin, 'Texas; '»lue; see that you don't tut Trade tests _are shaking the
Sgt. Johns, Mfehlpan; Sgt, Gray. out it" boys thls week and from the
Toronto; Sgt. "Buster" ·The blue" turned out to /comments I mean shaking.'
$'2""{%,2,3v2gal:,gt. Treib-t i@redo-onjer wit;Anyway._ were horilr fr ije
• 8,£""" ,"3;"!%;;hs@air»n on iii. u kn s ii@ tie in: iniii]ha"!t Gr it&i.' j» wass wircics-oer«ii-air-,nesi we&i--mys.

tunning. Coming Events.Another all-
They would not see much, ala Canadian sports meet on July 1,

Facey, "we'd just see a sheet added uttractions as well. On
of flame." Hts bl; dy, oddly June 22 another "tastbull "I
enough, came before hie went ikme with the Yanks, the peren
to Malta. _Just prior to the nlul winners, and In the very
Alamein victory, he was with a near future n miniature " second
quadron thnt ank lx out or front "-East versus West fast
seven tankers In an enemy ball game,
convoy. That does it for now-bye.

PREP FOR FIGHTERS
AND TANK-BUSTERS

HELPED CUT OFF
HUN GAS RATION

FIGITEI OT.U.

Three new Cunuck gruduates
of a fghten O.TU. In Britain are
P/Os "Mae" MCurdy, u
Westerner, Norm 'Moose "
Bertrand, Ottawa, and Sgt.
Jimmy Lanfranchl, Montreul.

G1 (CAN)

An RCAF tighter squadron In
the Middle East has us its adju
tant the second youngest
member of the Canadian House
of Commons and the only one
on active service in this
theatre. He Is F/L James
Sinclair, M.P. for Vancouver
North. ,

Cheated by the calendar out
of a pilot's career by a mere
matter of days when he passed
the maximum age ·just before
being called for his medical,
tter having volunteered for the
RCAF on the second dy of the
war, 34-year-old Sinclair has
made a success of the " udmin.'
side of the AIr Force.»
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June?16, 1943. WINGS ABROAD 5

LINDO'S TOUR
TOOK IN LOTS
OF TERRITORY

RCAF WAS KEY FACTOR
IN TUNISIAN CAMPAIGN

Canucks Flew in Own Units]week ot tho campatrrn, whenits tireless round crews worked
As Well as With RAF within rans ot German artunery

mkin a lust stand in thoAnd U.S. Outfits mountains near intdaviie.
Despite everything they estab
Hished a record of aircraft er

In the Western Desert, as In viceability comparing favour
other theatres of war, members ably with any other Allied nir
of the RCAF formed a Ire unit in the Middle East. One of

S/L Les Lindo, DFC, of Van- percentage of air crews ana the most notnble Canucks to
couver and Kingston, Jamaica, earned n proportionate share of rise out of the campaiyn's his-
now navigation otflcer at an the glory and honours of aerial tory Is F/L, Jmes Edwards,
RAF Bomber Group, has been to warfare. From November until,D.F.C. D.FM., of Battleford,
practically every target in 37 May RCAF members of Mont[Sak., who with a record of 10
operations over Germany. Once omery's lr support, which was/enemy aircraft destroyed and
he was reported missing follow- known as the Western Desert many others probably destroyed
ing an operation on Hamburg; Air Force, won 36 D.F.C.s, flve/or damaged, is one of the top-
he was aetunlly tossing bout in bars to the D.FC., and 2j/ranking RCAF nghter pilots in
a dinghy with five other 'D.FM.s. These are In addition the North African theatre of
members of the crew of his Softball is vying with Shakespeare ns un attraction at Stratford-on-Avon. Recently an to the awards won by numerous/War.
Wellington. American and an ICAF team played a game there. [Canadians who are members or] Close behind him, with el;:ht
They had been in the sea a, HCAF Team: Craine (), Scott (p), itephnowski (db), Farbe (2b), Wilson (If), Earhart /the RAF. /destroyed, Is F/L WIIam

few hours when they saw air-l (rt), Turcott (cf), Baker (ss), Thompson (3b), Sup. Mundy (Salvation Army). At the climax of the campaln/Chisholm, D.F.C., of Kentville,
craft approach them and they " '' there were in the Wester,/N.S., while many others ro only
began to wave. Then they sake] Americans: Guidry (c), Lopresti (p), Iulz (1b), Cashman (2b), WWallace (3b), Hymel [pesert Air Force bout 1,0/04 short way behind.
it was German. It circled (ss), Matherne (It), Hushner (cf), Knoblock (rf), Lacombe (spare), Lleut. Stansbury, RCAF lr crew members, again, Two Canadians who dls
them, flying very low, and' Sports Otticer. [not including Canuck member/Inruished themselves by un
dropped n depth charge, Tyllf tho HP nnd there or/llunl [onto in the course of the
chare exploded close to the [about 600 HCAF ground er/campaign _are F/S Michael
din&by. ins waterspout tro WILD MUSTANGS MAURITIUS and tecinfcai and administvr-/Askey, ot Winnipeg.. _and Fro
@e cptosion sot them ur into) MER[CAN C[GS live oificcrs, _and other ranks. [Frank _Reran. ot Vancouver.
the ulr, but it did not capslzo si During those same month[skey downed three Macchis In
them. "Our language," Lindo Iy F/O J. H. BARCLAY Iy F/L BAINEY IAWSON Krom Alamein to Tunis there/one day, and Regan attacked
saJd "was aulphurous." TIME out for n bit of ,.00 Since It \\its announced In you•VE f b b were 132 membcro or the RCAF and shot down th0 lcndcr of an

S/L, Lindo dtd hls flrst_op. In from the Mustang nn., "In,gs Abroad" that probably never heard{j the_Desert Air Force who/enemy formation. He later
th f1941h1 Wolin 'E "F" h of Mauritius before, and I[Gere killed or missing. Virtually/ound out that he had shot down

e summer ot !a 'el4n;/seems ages since we were, American cigarettes were don't blame you, and thls Is also[qi these were alr crew. 'The pr5/Feldwebe! Hurt Heilmann, cele.
ton and went into the drink [talking to you in W1Gs] available to ICAF personnel the first you have heard of thts] mh <i, [outed Hun ace
on hls sixth trip. They had,Anno. So here goes. We t 2» Gd. squadron in WIGs AROAD, bi/portion of loss show c:!y {00/ put _-'
been hit by flak over the target/jave three new faces in our ! "s. • for two hundred, rom now on there wii j'well the vital and hazardous role; Fut aces or near-aces,veta_or
but_Jerry's coastal batteries In[rew roomF/L Harvey Coj, Auxiliary Services at RCAF plenty. "[which Canadian _flyers_performed/@pros, members of the RCAl.
Holland hit them In ll tanks,rane, of Toronto (remember hhnn, Headquarters have been ' [in the elimination of the Als/formidable force in the Western
and the gas soon drained out.[instructing nt Borden?); fij] flooded with postal orders It ls frmly believed, and by[i}om Africa. [Desert fought and flew with dis-
Shortage_of, fuel was the only[ii fay,'ot Toronto, formerly;/ for these cigarettes. Many « [9ePo9Ped, that we are the only]any more have ee/t!net1on throughout a campaign' litchh1 !! '! ' Canalan squadron to have a, ded ·i /the hardships of which hid to
trouble _that tea to the d! Ing4instructor _at__Malton.and Pio tho letters have como from /person froni that_ strange and/own," ,",P},{"}g" le endured'to be believed

He claims that most of his/ Lewis, of Belleville. We have n Canadian squadrons. little known spot of Mauritius on/war. ot only lo per-]
trips were uneventfulwith one/new Adj., too,F/O Barclay, of' S/L J, its roll. Look It up in your atlas[onnel thickly populate every
exceptionbesides_the Hamburg'Saskatchewan. He's_taking over 1, J. Hogan, Senior with manifyin glass handy;/RAF squadron and crew-room,
on. of cur,ij1,, [fie vrdn ei ;i boy@,Bui, Auntsry _services omger [y&ii n@cdii '[aorimn@it_ man @refer vn!!%/]IN] TRAINER M[EN
Thls "eventful" trip occurred he seems to be standing up very overseas, dvises, " In justice This week we have had a ml. /and being represented In pract!-

wen the eninrrton nit a h!Esh-/went under the strain. to it ts _not possible to 'gre or ii sad_and _ie @ls!y gvery Brtush omp&r ad] [SE BO'TH GAHN[ES
tension wire somewhere in We re sorry to lose P/O Rod Supply the Candin Squad- We sald a sorrowful " Good-by ii flyingboat in the alr, but the
England after returning from patton, who left us for the U.S. rons with two Issues, nl- to W/C Owen, our departinlCanuck WAG was to be found
an op. The alrcraft hit the Army AIr Force. And now AC though the letters received C.O, and wish him jj/even in units of the U.S.A.A.F.
ground and burst Into flames. peter Patrick and LAC BIII to date will be honoured. luck in his new job. In the same One U.S. bomber squadron, Two games featured tho
None of the crew was killed, but/Gibbs are deprtin. We are 'The mail order facilities ar« breath, in best royal fashion, we/which had to borrow RCAF/week's ball games at a Canadian
all were hurt. Lindo was 1n,sorry to hear that Cpl. Ray say, 'Welcome" to our new/gunners when tt flrst went/Reception Centre with the LInk
hospital for six weeks. /Campbell ls seriously consider. to 'e xtended only to Cana- inco, Logan Savard. Watch/operational is now battling to/Trainer team coming out on the
After 14 ops. he was appointed In remustering to barrack dian personnel attached to the squadron's dust stand retain them permanently, und/wrong end each time. The

navigation ofllcer of his squad- duties. Understand the C.O, of RAF squadronsand units." aslde. /the American C.O. has recom-/Canadian Dental Corps came
ron and left it In August, 1942, our last station ls very impressed The Canadian squadrons There are a lot of strange mended the entire batch for/from behind a seven-run lead
to become navigation officer at,with his work. And St. will purchase their cigarettes faces around these days, but /commissioning. Australian and/and won 13-10. Equipment Sec
another station. He was there Foherty wants to know what mn bull from Auxiliary Ser. they're not bad chaps, s the old.{other Dominion squadrons have/tlon administered LInk Trainer
_4months and then was ap happened to the resolution mnde ·f d timers are finding out! /also retained RCAF pilots their second defeat of the week
·6lnted to hls present job at/yy Sgts. Emery, Bruce and, },""" an then re-sell them to The RCAF Overseas Orchestra [despite the general trend/as they reitered a 15io

Group. Miller to stick to cider on their! er personnel. 'was with us last weekthey can/toward nationalisation of units/victory. .
last night out. I]come again any time, Th in the Desert, and Canadian airl With the Dental Corps behind
We'II be seeing you next week. English lads thought the Cana- gunners have proved as popular/nine to two In the second

dian jitter-specialists were a bit/on South African bomber/innings, WIng CommanderJERRI ES GAVE crnzy. •Ever our ult playboy, squndrOnBll!!onAmcrlcnnunlts. Sinclair went In to pitch. The
F/O Loom!s, does It nowadays. Headlining the RCAF page In former rldiron ace held hls
It was ood to see the erlg the Middle East log book is the opponents to one hit, and strucl

BELL A GIFT piling Into n liberty bus the other City o! Windsor ilghtcr sound- out nine men In lhc rcmnlnlng
(Continucd from page 1) [By LACs D. W. HAROLD and, day--you are doing a grand _job /ron under the command of S/L/Ive Innings. Hls team-mates,

FIL Fredcrlclc Smllh,· FIL o. K. WOLFF ' • a.nd deserve It. Hals orr to F/S F. B. Foster, o! .M:ontrcnl. After lnnplrcd by tho pitching, went
Thompson and Sgt. Ward. months of hard training and/on to score eleven runs to win.WI1lam Dierkes, CIncinattl,, tii elir hi this it 100 BOhio,· F/O George Sweany, Q N' Ulc credit side ot the post,. Congratula one arc In order pr m nary opo. s un - rown, Fraser, Watters

Lockwood, Sask.; F/O Frederick] Ing ledger the following new/[{]{[ P{], 'tor a few of the lads who have[per_cent. Canadian as to air crew,Butler ind SInclalr stood out
Chittenden, Ta,, Ont.; Fjo[names have_been added to oftset, al tax 'ilot received/rained their commissions_lately;[and 90 per cent. ns_to ground/for the Dental team, while for
Victor Rolfe•, F/O Norman the loss or Cpl. Wally Urlln, A Pi"ece of Flak namely, "Mnc" Spcncc1 crew-finished the African cam- the loscrn Hebert and Nuecl

1 "Coach" Cawthorn, "Bob" pain with a crck frst-line were best.
Thorp; P/O James Fairley; P/O/London, Ont.: LACs John Densmore, "FI" Fitzerald fighter wing. Bobby Bauer, Boston Bruins
Marcel Ceulenere, Leask, Sask.:; Husselbee and Stan Tavroges For Birthday and " Frenchy " De Busse. In this vital fob the City of/great right winer, made an
P/O Daniel Gaunt, Pennant;[and ACI Dan Simmons, Toronto; 'Then, too, we mustn't forget Mr. Windsor Squadron carried the/appearance with the Equipment
P/O John_Bell, New GlsKoY·/LAC Ed Gushue, Vancouver;/ [Scrufty! RCAF Ila'into the last hectic'team and pitched a good rrame.
NS.; P/O Hobert Berry, Humll[C1s Dean Shriner, Niagara Although the boys in the, So long until next week, nnd/
$%;;",2,2pg" "%3"""3,{/sis, and Tommy iron»neon,/Moos s@uaaron m«is rew al!yi you, iv«ri iova
McMenemv.Hamilton; b/[Hamilton; LACs Stan Nelson,[" do" for P/O Bob Bell, ot/Mauritius by then!
George Talt; P/O Irvin[Sherbrooke, PQ, nd pi[Ielna, on his 21st birthday, then
Lauckner; P/0 Ernest Miller, Giro.rd, Quebec City; J\C2 John first present he received cam!.' l
Victoria, .c.; Po John Patter-[Deulre, Montreat. what ho, 'he toltowink: nircht--over! WITH THE R.A.F.
son, Medicine Hat; P/O George/guya! Wuppertal. 'It was a plce of
Lancey, Toronto; P/O Leonard Now lgning theme]a, lak which tore through thel
Cuddington, Vancouver; P/ON« jjo" and seeing it all for sure, Halifax bomber he was piloting. (Continued from page 3.)
Thomas Reeves; P/O Richard4n too true, on the mayfly are. For a whlle Bob didn't think he
McClelland; P/) John Towse;/p. I. R. "ngie " Anus, Mont-j would be celebrting any mo''' ldy" Nicholson, Calgary.
P/O WIII S "E5! '' h '6 [Syd Roth, 'Toronto, " Mitch "am ener. ,/real; Bry Sutton. Regina; and birthdays. [Mitchell, Toronto, and "Lucky "
Non-immediate D.FM.s go tO[George "Hank" Taylor, Ottawa. Thelr Halifax bomber was/Paradis, Montreal,

the following: F/S Jack Brown,_of Vancouver, coned by searchlights betF/S Daniel King, Winnipe and Cpl. Tont Howard, from Hut» etweon Don and "Lucky" hope to
F/S Harold Goodwin;_F/S Cecil[Windsor, keep pace In the i,[usseldort and Essen and they]stay with_aviation after th· war.
Robinson, Toronto; F/S (no'men ranks, So 'it's ofr with i, "re carried "PY From their[Ir srt. Ken_ Harvey, a fr:hter
P/O) Carrol Donahue; F/S[6id, on with the new! Do,,/Bombing run. However, they]pilot of England and New
Georre WItams; P/S Iyle[with the newyoop with th }{'/Oped their bombs In the[Brunswick, chinces_upon thls he
Humphrey, Modic no Hnt; FIS (Make mine n mild.) target area, but they had been Is Invited to write Don· and lhe

h. Ont. forced off the planned homeward lame goes for "Lucky '' and
Alan Lau;hland, Guelph. nt;/ Life among the married pro-/course. When the crew found/p/o Paul Sorel, observer. und
F/S Cyril Butler; F/S WIllimlgresses. Hippier now, we're/llhts coming on_and henvy flak[st9. B. Lrin, ir-gunner, and
HI, Ottawa; St. John_Burke,[?lad to report, for Sgt. Kit/pouring up they _knew they were[Georres Lamarre, WAG
Truro, N.S; Sgt. WIiam Summers, of Aylmer who over Cologne. Five mhi it t ' ' '
±icy: sg. score, Finery/rec@iy waif y6iii' 'o ii/vii«ni svis Su k"y,,""E; {3,"°%2y"{egg
Rostown, Sask.; gt. Joseph]squadron by his wife,_a_WAAF/were out_and awny, only to av. Jack aler, Chesley, )nt,
Rivard, Laviolette, Que.; Sgt.A-and pretty, too. AcW Nesta Into another reception. Fun/was a historic castle the last we
Lawrence Holtby; Sgt. John Hunter, of the M.T. Section, ts " [heard of him. But the sarge
Anderson, Grimsby, Ont. having her troubles, though.] ' Rocket Flal Iwas doing his shooting with a

The reason being that her [camera, and we understand he
1/Husband, W/O Jim Hunter,],,' course, they stooged over[rot a number of rood pics to

PECIALIZE Yerlo, Sask., received posting] 'ere, where the _Hallfax was/commemorate hls leave. a rood
VE SI E E notice on returning from thjk,Peppered with rocket flak. It/part of which he spent visiting

in those extra touches honeymoon. Such ls married 1r, us tho frst time some of the[a cousin in Leamington. He has
CA

"''ADIANS DEMAND In the Service crow hod aeon It. "It was n just graduated from u. Well!ng-
• DI· terror1sin;; sly;ht," sld Bob. "It/ton O.T.U,

ct a"?"%,%?5%%.%,"g/xiii«sli is ivr sn4rays ii, Cc«iv»rift; he mart@g, et.s

ERS' Unit's tenm by a decisive score ,nil directions. wny.s or thcir ops careers lastOFFIC or ll-5 topped the week's sport- When U,c big bomber rcncbcd week wcro F/S Johnny Clarke
Ing achievements on the Sword. Liege the bomb doors were down/Calgary, and Sgt. Eddl

IFORMS fish Squadron. Hc.nvy hitting-, to Jcltloon a hung-up. FJnk Cnllnnder, Montreal, boUUN tidy twirling and amnrt fielding rencbcd up and knocked out tho WAGs. Their navlgntor, Si;t.
were convincingly combined by port Inner engine. This engine " Glad " Taylor, Ion; Branch,
the Swordfsh mllckers over the controlled the bomber's hydrau- Ont., who will be staying with
seven inning jinx breaker, Wen Iles and the crew were_ unable to /Johnny, was with them for the
played, mates. Special mention Hft the bomb doors. They were first part of the celebration, but
ml{ht be mnde ot tho flve-ht rapidly losing heir;ht and speed. he had to return earlier.
pitching performance turned In Down to 11,000 feet the en- AII the boys will be staying
by LAC " Handy!-Andy Crook, Rineer, Sgt. W. B. 'Taylor, ot/with AIr Transport Command,
Toronto, and e bl bats Arcola, Sask., succeeded In cut- /however. Johnny nnd Eddle
wielded by LAC Hank o'Grady, tUng the hydraulic IIne nnd ws'both hope to remain In the game
Toronto, who had n perfect nt.ii, able to pump up the bomb doors/after the war.
at the plate, with two home run4 by hand. Also on leave last week were
Included.. Cpl. Archie Pow, from A op as the bomb doors/fr;hter p!lot Jimmy Muir.
Rldgetown nd NOT Hamllton, closed the Halifax picked up Montreal, and Jack Calvert,
with a four for fve batting/ speed nnd ot way from the Biggar, Sask., both sergeants.
verage for tho evenin, form&d]barrage._ The navigator, FS[Jimmy Is a Loyola College mn,
tho other hnlf of the 'dynamtt Walter White, ot Windsor, rot/while Jcl went to the
duo. a flx and they kept on thelr University ot Saskatchewan

normal course until they renched before enllstlng.
the coast of En;land. They Member ot an null-Candian

NO "CANADA" BADGES hended tor the neurest southern /crew with the HAF, St. WAG

T KING So new ovoraeaa that ho ullll airport In cnse another cnr,"lnc Keith Dolan, Cornwn1I, Ont.,W hndn't hlo " Cnnndn" budgcu up, packed up. • C..'Cpects to be flying Bcnufort!l
o o Sgt. Bomb-Aimer Gerald Over-I Other Canadian In the crew/soon.

TAILOR, end, Toronto, passed through, were F/S Bob WIIlton, Fort Last week he and atrlend who

mGH HOLBORN, town on hln wny to n new unit Snsllnlchcwnn, Allo.; S~t. Joo took the same wlrclcsu course.
1){5, it week. ~Arseneau, Newcytle, N.i.; and [Sgt. Ken Field, a_ Liberator tier

Phone: CHA 7784. Gerald hope to go on Lan-IF/S George Altken, Imperil, trom CIitord, Ont., visited a
[_""!casters eventually. /Sask. [south Cost resort 'toether

Navigator Has Visited
Nearly Every Target

in Germany

MORE AWARDS ON CREDIT SIDE

....

Located within 200 yards of

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

W/e have already been
privileged to tailor many
Canadian uniforms. Here
you will find tailoring that
insures long, good-looking
wear under serrice

conditions,

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
.A.. ..F.I. canteens.

quality as you got
white, the breath
fresh and clean.

Same
at home.

size, samc
Keeps teeth

sweet and the mouth
Get a tube to-day.
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BLAD ES
.RAOLI FNN WORKS SNEHHLD

H.Q, LOSE 9-3
T0 AMERICANS
USAAF Baseball Nine

Had Big Inning
In Seventh

%."}, GETS DRAFTS psos ors MF] M
see,, SAFELY OVERT.ggerg@EE@Sil@1 19neg@Ee

held on Saturday, July 3, at an doesn't rain, of course, Hope to/ s -° were busy with whatever
RCAF station in the Midlands· [see you all out In fine mettle so,· }.. Headquarters Joes does over the
for the championship of No. 3, • {that the ret-torether will be a, YI3 - week-nd, our softbnll team
district. Events to bo_run ar@l]L Alexander is warded]success. Let's rive the new gals] ° /switched on the high octane nd
100 yards, 220 yards, 440 yards,1 OB.E. [or-S ·:. [a rousing welcome. /THIE LIFE AND DEATH Op/"on a_game In the international
880 yards, one mile, three mtles, '·.I.. IerICes These days LAW Norah, COL 1 o [softball league. They blanked n
440 yard'rely, one mile rely,' Conductor [Botterill ls sportip_n net'white] ONEL BLIMP' (Odon) [Canadian rmy tei 6-0. Thls
running hlh jump, running und s .OI /patch just bove her left eye.q One of the most lavish technj.{makes two wins and loss for
standing broad ump, running Are we to assume thut holidays{color fIms nnd certainly one or'us. It keeps our boys till high
op, step nd jump rd 16-pound] [don't agree _with you, or what Is/the best produced from i British/In_the league bracket but still
shot put. In recognition of his services/the answer? [studio. It is also the longest behind the Yanks.I is announced that entries,/s a draft conducting ofllcer S/11 Back from leave is LAW/nm ever made in this country., Our hardbnll men will soon be
which are free, will be accepted J. B. "Alec" Alexander, of\Marion McLeod,a Winniperer,/These facts alone should Be/unapproachnble. After losing a
until June 30. These hould be/Toronto, hs been warded the[all set to get down to serlous/enough to make you want to/Kame 9-3 In a " Wings For VI
addressed to No. 3 Dlstrlet O.B.E. In the Kin's birthday'work once more in Personnel{see this. It is a wonderful pie./tory plug they were besieged
Headquarters, RCAF. 'honours list. He his helped to/How did Scotland look to you,/ture and will hold your interest/by fans for autographs. AIwaya
The winner of each event iy conduct thousands of Canadln/Marlon': And your pal, Louise/from start to fntshi. /original, Groves signed with an

be entitled to qualify for the - /MucBrlde, of Vietorla, Is looking} Th picture has laughter,[ u dash and an x. Aways
RCAF overseas meet to be held --, quite pleased with herself. We/tears, romance and dram /obliging, Stewart rot three
in London late in July, ' 'wonder just who was in town/rillintly interwoven in 40 year/lovely addresses. Now,how cun
Not more than two entries in /over the week-end to produce[of the career of gallant/e win t hardball? How can

each event muy be made from /such a beaming countenance, soldier, his loves, sorrows and/we?
each station. ldiiil Welcome bck, Jeannie Inglis./triumphs. Hoer _Livesey g] Red _Dulstrom ot on parade

• But do you have to proudly colonel " Sugar " Candy, v.@[yesterday only by instinct and
display snaps of your handsome has the big;est part of his career/force of habit. He was seen
husband to mke everyone else and has done such a good job or walking long the road In the
jealous? We think there should jt as to rank him amongst th /eneral direction of the parade
be a law against it, best. .Deborah Kerr triumphs in/square with eyes shut and both

the ditfcult task of n treble role. hands outstretched as If he had
As Edith, Barbara and "Johnny" been walking in his sleep all his
she acts the prt of the three life. That, friends, is an open
women who influence Candy'g /question,
life. Anton Walbrook, who you Bob Birchnall has threatened

(Continucd from pago 1.) /will remember for his acting in/to cut family relations. About
from Pittsburg, has had two/"Dangerous Moonlight," plays/the same time he dropped in to
serapes with birds. Once a the part of a German officer,/see brother Andv tho other day,
pleon flew into his air intake,/whose personal career and Hi,Andy saw that he was n man
distributing feathers and entrails/is ruined by the Nazis, makin/short on_ the Canadian section of
ll over his engine. During the/ him refugee In England. Hi/the Wings For Victory
recent operation a blrd struck lifelong friendship with CandylPurade. The gap was neatly
the spinner, denting it some-/enables him to comfort Candy,/tlled by St. Bob Birchnall,
what, then spattered itself over who fnds total warfare too/Brother, Sgt-Major Andy Birch-
his windscreen. exacting. nall, smiled. •
An ttck was also made on a, Michel Powell d Emerle' An Auxlliary Services NCO

barge in a canal near the Dutch Pressburger, joint authors, pro.had a chnnce to clear up this
coast by F/O Doug Drummond, ducers nd directors of the, Man or Mouse question once
of Montreal, who, like the others, 'technicolor production, claim/and for all. The mouse was
was carrying out his first opera-/that it will make fim history,/tinlly trapped in the man's
tion of this type. We are inclined to agree witj bathtub. The mn, armed with

them. u heavy broom, took over ten
minutes to knock out the mouse.
The question ls still open.

hard luck errors by the HI.Q.
team resulted in the Yanks
chalking up slx more runs In
that innings.

A strong United States Army) The Canadians came in for
Air Force nine defeated i,their last turn at bat determined
RCAF Headquarters team last,to break that oose eg. LAC
Wednesday by the tune of 9-3 j4/·Jack Stewart started it off as
an exhibition baseball game z,he registered the second hit for
Sutton. Five thousand people{the Canadians from Sgt. Fro-

d check. the Amcrlcn.n pitcher,
at two shillings each-turner«ith single out to centre tleld.
out to watch the game, the pro-ljje next mun up, LAC George
ceeds ot whtch went_:: .Sutt9'liexander, was waiied. wiih
Wings{or tory week. two mar. on base Fio ciii
Hiskorship the Mayor pre-lpolan, who hit- a neat double

santed a large cup to thelarlier in the gume, got hold of
winning team and a smaller one/4nother one of Frocheck's fast'o the losers at the close of the+ins and _hit a long triple out to
ame. A bnll autographed by'centre field scoring Stewart and
the players was auctioned off by' Alexander. Dolan came in on
a Major in the United State]ije next pitch as the catcher j,/Ur and round crew men over
Army_Air Force and finally _so!hliie ball et past him. Howe[cas in the last two years.
for the amazing sum of 0lie Yanks put a quick stop to, In the last war S/L Alexander
pounds. the Canadians rally nnd ended flew as an observer fter trans-
The Yanks, who have played{je game by puttin out ti ferring from the Army. At the FATING GAME

l" d ti C I h <> ~ u b v ., ,~.nu ~• "L'II l'ILOT No. 5" (Em11lro)o games an he 'anucks, who next two men. time he held the rank of cap-
were playing their first game tain and he took part in the As the title surests, it je
together, put on n rood brand of/ The line ups: Battle of Vimy Ridge. In Janu.1 This farming game must be/another air force picture. The are sleeping on the stare, which
ball. No hits were registered ti, RCAF.F/L Fred Alexander/ry of 1918 he went bacl t ull right. Every farmer-turned-'yanks arainst the Japs, ls set with an elaborate bedroom
the fourth, and it took_six of the](c), LAC Jack Whitby (p), Cpl.1Canada to win his pilot's winpg airman you meet says he Is/Franchot 'Tone, who is dig./scene. Before retiring, Flanagan
seven Inning game before an[Red Groves_(1b), F/O Cliff Dln, but by the time he was reudyi/#oin back to It, which is a/patched on a suicide misslon 6r/whispers something to one of
error ws made. 2b), F/O Walt Battersby (ss),/take a single-seater scout int+'solve that many fellows who/crashing his plune on a Jp /the stage hands. Next morning
It took the Yanks four innings[LAC George Alexander 3b), Sgt. action the war was over. were in other professions don't,ircraft carrier and blowing her/they are wakened bv the blast

to et at LAC Jack Whitby's/ Chlcl Windsor ID), LAC Jack seem to be making. up, Marsha Hunt as the irj of two trumpets, Flanagan
pitches. In the fourth, S/Sgt,/Stewart (cf), Cpl. Jack Heenan In October, 1939, S/L Alex-I The latest Is LAC Malcolm/ who quarrelled with Mr. Tone/sitting up in bed says, "I aid
A. Cappazzoll, n outfielder,, rf). Subs.: F/L Bob Wallace, under was in the RCAF as Campbell, fitter, from Nell-/because he was associated with crumpets." A few laughs were
came up to bat with two men on, LAC Chuck Bigger. Coch: Fi, lying of7lcer. He made his first, burg, Sask., who was visitingl crooked politician, and Gene heard.
base, one by a walk, the other , Frank Doughty. conducting trip in August, 1941./here last week in the company Kelly (who ives an excellent The story is not new. Because
inle over second. With the] USAAF--M/Sgt. H. Catten,, ilnce then he has made over ] of LACs Jim _Libbey, airframe/performance) as the guy who/of financial difficulties following
count 3_and 1 on Cappuzzoll, he] 3b), PFC F. Dvs (2b), Sgt jj/dozen round trips. Pech,, _from Moose Jaw, nd brought them together aaun,/g_ series of flops, G,:°
mashed the next throw out of/Jenkins (db), Cpl. Nierearten' He has not been hit by U-boat, Ernie Emery, another airframer/play the leading roles. Maxwell (Allen) calls his sun. 3 '
the park vla the right field forl (ss), Sgt. Knowlton If), S/Sgt.,attacks and has suftlcient con.pund a natlve of Vancouver. «r r , together and tells them that he-
the only home run of the pame.+A. Cappozzoll (cf), Sgt. e, fldence In_the British and 'THEA'TE HOYAL /ls about to part with the Theatre
The score remained 30 till the]Johnson trD, T/Sgt. A. Smifj, Canadian Navies not to be/ ENGAGEMENT (Warner) Royal to_ a syndicate headed by
first of the seventh. A couple of (c), Sgt. G. Frochek (p). worried about it. In btween, Featuring Flanagan and Allen, Alfred Harding (Owen Rey-

trips he sees hls wife, who is, The engagement is announeeq the English comedy team, in nolds), who is trying to squeeze
living in an Eastern Canadian of Cpl, Henry Berg, Gov, their latest attempt to be funny. them out. Tho loyal stafl pro
port for the duration. And there Sask., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joh Some of the jokes might appear test, especially Bob Parker

+ls always the possibility of a bit Berg, to Miss Renee Mitchelj, funny to those of you that are (Flanagan), chief " props " man.
of leave if the next convoy Isn't, London, Eng., daughter of Mr,_ /easily amused, others definitely If you are an nrdent fan of
too soon. nd.Mrs. A.d. Mitchell. corny. For example: Flanagan Flanagan and Alen you will

and Allen, due to no funds left, most likely enjoy this fim.
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GEORGE BLACK t!
Tr LIsO SrOnY
A Play with Mus!e

PALACE. Ger 61¢4
EE3, 620; Wd. & Sat 230

JACK HYLTON'S
HI-de-HI

Ith FLANAGAN nd ALLEN

LONDON PAVILION tart!n P!day.

Youc a wnttmc u),
WHILIam Holden, Su«an Hayward. Eddle

Bracken, Tobert Dench'ey.

MARBLE ARCH PAVILION. May. 12
ALICE FAYE, JOHN PAYNE.
JACK OAKIE, LYN DARI
HELLO, FRISCO, HELLO U)

In Techn!color)
Weekdays II to lo, undiyx from 3.30.

MEW CALLEY, Rent Bt. Re. 00A0
RIAN DO!LEVY, WALTER BRENNAN

ANNA LEE
HANGMEN ALSO DIE A)

Wk:days: cont!nuogx 11.15 to 10.
Sundays: continuous from 3.20,

Pncr or wAs. wu. a11,,,,,,,,,,"
rs as s 3 sci sa ",";;7,%,"" o-. e. vie o
id Feld In GEORGE BLACK' " To sHour AOUT (U)

STRIKE A HEW NOTE. 'THE MEANEST MAN I THE WOnLD (U)
weday:: cont!nuos 12 t0 9.0,

SAVILLE. Ten. 4011. Sunday: ntInuous 339 t0 9.ai %.2 oorov. we«rs». mu a.
• nos,"}9" ""%uu.ts «at "rtorso: 108. 116. «08. 17»
._.ice±it'fun±rs.viii. THE LIFE AND DEATH OF

SAVOY. Tern. 663.
"#4%'!%,5.222 COLONEL 1LI
rr'ii'ii@ ciiii fo biirn {ATON W

Roiiinr ioft±Y coral hrosne, Hurh/ ' 'ALBROOK. DEORAII
2..".."St8; +±32/ woo tuvesr.
srAND., Tes. zg/PAnAMOUNT. Tottenham court RA.
" GA, h.32 vucron xrvnE. c»no+1.
iiisritc Kio oii' icr LON CHANEY, JR.

Lg!tan 1rathsage._,M9 {ro'4.,taunton] MAN AND HIS MATE (A
Wayre, Prank Pet!ns 1. Edmund Wlard]MACDONALD CAREY, HETTY FIIODES

viceronw AucE. ve 11MT""MEElTte Dall 20 rd 6.0. (Er. Pr! Mat)
LUPINO LANE In a farcical mun!a! ECAL, Marble Arch. Padd. oI1.

LA·dI·DA-dI-DA FLANAO
"A IAuzh a m!nu:e."D3!ly Expres AN and ALLEN, OWEN CATLEY

PALLADIUM. Oer. 7173
Tl¢e Daly at 2.70 And 515.

Ten.my Tr!ndr Jn OEOROE BLACK'S
DEST DI AND TUCKEn.

KERR.

-2"2"TNe
EIIC PORTMAN JOHN MILLS In

WE DIVE AT DAWN (U)
Pert. t 11.5, 1.0, 4.20 nd 6.s.

iw€/efeirenNTi

een

WIDMniL, P!cc. CIr.
nrvurVLLr

I4th Edi:ton (3rd reek)
Cont!nuogs da!!y 1219-0.30.'

Last pert. 7.50 pm.
A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION

I
THEATRE nOYAL (U)

-so says America-so will you say.
Hlere, in one magnificent
panorama, is [the real-
America of today--tle

merica you have
waitingto meet.
William Saroyan's

TATLLR TH. (C.·D). Churn Cr0us Rd
ANGLO-SOVIET SEASON

STALINGRAD A)
(The Hero! feint_ot alinzrad)

CnMAs »..4I!2"2%"% •
-bundu; ant!mops frog a3@
DOMIO (0.-D.). Tottenham court pa/TV0Lt, strand. Tem1. 23.

• AIR FORCE () BHIANV DONLEVY
THE MEANEST MAH I THE WOLD (U) WIEh Walter rennan, Anna Lee,

We«days: cont!nuou± 11.30 to 0. HAHCMLN ALSO DIE A)
funds: continuous 330 o 9,' !days: continuous 11.1 to 1oliunduy, opt1rugs [tor I

EMPIE Le!center Sq. Btrttn Prtdy, WANLn, Letter a. Ger. J423
·TE HUMAH COME ' (U), DEN LYON, ANNE CRAWFORD,

tarring DAVID PAIRAH
MICKEY ROONEY THE DARK TOWLn (A)

FLANAGAN and ALLEN LI
Ith Frank Moman. THLATnL nOYAL (U)

GAUMONT, Haymarket. WHI. 6ss., Pros, corm, 10, 110, 430, 70.
I\LICC PAVE. JOHN l'IIYNB. l'rlntt<I by Or OU:i:vtt, Pm.,:~ Lfo I
JACK OAKIE, LYNN BARI ' '·
HELLO, FICO, HELLO U) [Pertura! street, IInrsa, Landon, W.C.3,

w ttn ftntolor) [and published by RCAP " Ins Abred,'
ckdays: 1 to yo, sunday from 3.30'20, Ltnoln'i Inn rte!di 'n»......

wum FRA I
JAMES CRAIG, MARSHA HUNT

FAY BAINTER, Etc., Ee. (U)
Produced and Directed by Clirence Brown
- Starting FRIDAY ---
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